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Fear InternationalTrouble From Revolt
Old SettlersOf

County GatherIn
Annual Reunion

FIRE VICTIM

JB Hft 1

l...Hwn nnlAv fnlinVA. nf
Havre, Mont, a Northwestern
university student, was one of
tlires membersof a U. S. bio-

logical survey party burned to
death In a forest fire near
Havre. (Associated Press Pho-
to.)

Mrs. Simpson
DiesAt Home

Near Luther
'., ..

L
Earm lmaH-HadjRegide- d

;

In uoumyuor more
Than 40 Years

Death late, Thursday removed

from the rankB.of Howard county's
pioneer settlers Mrs. Laura H.
Simpson, widow of W. M. Simpson
and a resident of the county for
more than 40 years.

Mrs. Simpson, 71, succumbed at
6:20 p. m. at her home two and one-ha-lf

miles north of Luther. In
falling health for several years,
She became ill last Monday. Mrs.
Simpson had resided at tho farm
borne where she died for 38

years.
Son On Trip

Funeral arrangementswere in-

complete Friday, while relatives
ought to contact a son, Edward

Simpson of Luther, who is on a
Vacation trip. The bddy will re-

main a theEberley Funeralchapel
here until the funeral, which may
he set for Sunday. Rev. B. G.
Rlchbourg and Rev. C. F. Bryant

tot Brownfleld will conduct the ser-

vices, following which interment
will be made in the family lot in a
local cemetery, beside the graves
pf Mr. Simpson, who died In May,
1020, and two daughters.

Born in Sabler county, Arkansas,
August 27, 1864, Mrs. Simpson came
to this county with her husband43
years ago, from Coryell county.
Following the death of her hus-
band "and a daughter, she had two
granddaughters. Opal Mcintosh,
and Mrs. J. M. Wlllcox, residing

y. with her.
Hurvlvnrrf hitaMf.M thfnn trrnnrl- -

daughters,'Include six sons: Aiken
and Edward Simpson of Luther;

" yy, F, Simpson of Post; Monta
i' ''Simpson of Brownfleld, and J. H.

Simpson of Tatum, N. M.; two

i
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'
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brothers,uip Amen 01 Amuquerquc,
N. M., and Mit Aiken of Mountain-air-,

N, M.; and a sister, Mrs. El-

len McKenzle of Luther.

Weather
Bid SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Satur-
day. ,

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Saturday,warmer Saturdayex-

cept In southwestportion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Saturday; warmer In north
portion Saturday.
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Crowd Includes Those
Who CameTo Area

30 YearsAgo
Their ranks thinnedsince a year

ago, old, settlers of Howard coun
ty, and a few from Glasscock and
Dawson counties, gathered once
more at Cottonwood park Friday
for the 12th annual reunion.

Only about half as many were on
hand as a year ago, but there was
a greater proportion of old set
tlers In the crowd. Hoisting the
age limit from 25 to 30 years in
the county and a reunion of Daw
son county settlers at Lamesaear
lier in the summer served to cut
down on attendance.

Picnic Lunch
Pioneers and their descendants

spread their picnic lunches about
an hour later than usual today
slnco many attended the funeral
for J. D. Williams, latest membei
of the vanishing fraternity to suc
cumb.

During the morning men and
women, who came hero 30 years
or more ago when Big Spring was
a smau cow ana railroad town, re
newed old friendships and recalled
the "good old days"

At 1 p. m. Jim Cauble, president
and Tom McKinncy, vice presi
dent of the old settlers association,
joined with other old timers in
dishing out free beans, bread and
coffee to the crpwd.

Short Talks
During the afternoon, a few of

the men and women who ulaveJ
their parts In the dcvclopmen of
this section were to mak short
talks. The usual fiddling was
scheduled along with election of
officers.

At 7 p. m. oldsters were to tot
ter once more in old time dances
to the whine of fiddles An hour
later the platform will be opened
19 uie public. Saturday evenlntr an
other dance will be held, proceeds
from the affairs to be used in de
fraying Incidental expenses of the
reunion.

Bonus Will Total
NearTwo Billions

WASHINGTON. Julv 31 in
Treasury officials estimated today
umi iinai ngures would show a to-
tal of $1,923,000,000 trainer to lh
veterans In either bonus bonds or
cash.

Of that amountnil hut Simiwi- -
000 has gone out, officials reported.
auaing tnat of 3,518,191 veterans
originally eligible for Hia hnnm
only 216,201 remained to h nJi.n
.mi in an, it was stated, $1,726,432,- -
aou nas ooen issued to tho former
soldiers, supplemented hv nhnni
$78,000,000 in checks for odd a--
mounts. The fleures wer a nt
July 25.

A heaw lair was runnrloH ,i...
uver, Between tne receipt of tha
bonds and their rnnvnminn
cash by the veterans. Bonds to a
lotai or i,uib,ooo,000 had been re-
deemed, leaviner tha Vfitprnna cl 111

holding approximately $700,000,000
wunn.

HeraldMan Is

DeathVictim
Ted Smith Succumbs In

Aril more Following
Brief Illness

victim ol an illness of only a
few days' duration, Ted Smith, for
a short time a resident of Big
Spring and employe of The Her-
ald, succumbed Thursday at 11 a.
m. In Ardmore, Okla. Word of his
passing was received by relatives
and friends here Thursday night.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at Ardmore at 9 a. m. Friday,
and the body was taken overland
to Arkansas City, Kas., the family
home, for burial.

Smith came here about a month
ago from Ardmore. He Joined The
Herald advertising staff, and was
to have been associatedwith The
Herald Broadcasting company's
radio station, KBST, when It was
put In operation. Before coming
here, hewas managerand announ-
cer for a station at Ardmore.

Smith went to Ardmore last Sat
urday, planning only a week-en-d

trip. He became suddenly HI of
blood poisoning, his death follow-
ing In lour days. He was 29 years
old.

Survivors Include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, his
wife, and two daughters,Betty Lou
and Martha Ann, a sister, Miss
Hasel Smith, all of Arkansas,City,
and a brother, If. R. Smith, of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Smith
left here Thursday for Ardmore
wh Informed of Ted Smith's criti-
cal condition. He died before they
arrived there.

WPA Worker
JailedAfter
ManStabbed

Project Superintendent la
WoundedDuring Alter-

cation At Stanton
STANTON. July 31. (Spl)T. D.

"Jimmy" Johnson, old
WPA worker, was hold In loll hero
today after Orady Henry, Midland,
pro'ect superintendent,was Ftahbed
while on a local job yesterday.

With Sheriff Milt Yattr and
County Attorney M. G McDonald
both out of town, it appearedthat
cxomir.lng tiinl Ud not bo held
beforo Saturday cflcrnoon or Mon-

day morning. No charges have
have been file npn'nst Johnson.

Six Kntfo Wounds
At Midland where Henry was

confined to a hospital suffering
fiom six knife kounds, attendants
said his condition was satisfactory.
Only two of the cuts were deep
enough to be serious, one being
just below the sternum and the
other In the back. Henry also sus
tained cuts across the abdomen.

Henry told officers that he did
not know he had been cut until aft
er an with Johnson
According to the project superin
tendent, Johnson began (abusing
him when tho worker asked if
Henry had told others that he had
not been "loading his shovel heavy
enough."

When Henry replied that "I did,
and I told you the same," Johnson
started cursing the project superin-
tendent,other workers said. What
appearedto he a fist fight followed,
but when tho two wcro separated,
Henry wa3 sti earning with blood.

Won't Discuss Affair
Johnson,father of thice children.

has been working on WPA projects
In Stanton for several months. He
declined to discuss the affair with
officers

District WPA officials In Big
Spring said Frldoy that an investi
gation had shown that facts devel-
oped mateilally as stated by tho
workers and Henry. On a previous
occasion, they paid, Henry had re-

primanded the men as a group for
not moving as much dirt as they
previously iad under Identical con-
ditions.

Woman Is Wounded
By Stray Bullet

Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, 1604 Young
street, was tieated at a hospital
Thursday night for a wound In-

flicted in her leg by a stray .22 cali-
bre bullet.

She was sitting on the front
porch of her home at 9:15 p. m.
when tho missle tore Into the calf
of her leg.

Police said that the bullet appar
ently had been .fired bysome boys
who were reported to have beenI

shooting at cans a short distance
north of the house.

c

CITY CLOSES LEASE
FOR WATER RIGHTS

City of Big Spring todayclosed
a deal with B. B. Fox whereby
water rights on the cast half of
section 16, block 32, T&P
survey will be leasedon an annual
basis.

The city now has six producing
water wells, comparatively small,
on the southwestern 13 acres of
the west half of the section.

TexasRanger
Chief Is Out

McCormick Sent To Wich
ita; Carmicliucl Takes

His Place
AUSTIN, July 31 UP) Col. H. H.

Carmlchael, director of the depart
ment of publlo safety, announced
Thursday that Capt. J. W. McCor
mick, noted southwestern peace
officer, was out as chief of the
Texas rangersand that he himself
had assigned the duties of senior
ranger captain.

In making public an order which
was effective June 23, Carmlchael
said the requestof McCormick for
command of Company E of the
rangers,stationedat Wichita Falls,
had been granted. The delay In
announcingthe shakeup was, he
said, intended to give the captain
time to arrange his business.

"The transfer was at the request
of Captain McCormick," Car-
mlchaelsaid. "The rangersand the
department of public safety are
functioning harmoniously.

Carmlchael said that while he
would act only temporarily as sen-

ior ranger captain, a post created
by law, no successorto McCormick
was contemplatedat this time.

RETURNED HERE TO
FACE ROBBERY COUNT

Dallas Randall, charged with
lobbcry by firearms, was returned
hero from Kermlt by a memberof
the sheriff's department Thursday.
He Is chargnd with taking (18 off
Uie person of B. C. Doll)ns at a
looal tourist camp on July . l

Florida
By A nd High Tides

SPANISH REBELS SURRENDER
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This picture, sent by rndto

from London to New York,

shows the surrender of rebel

Handling

Court, Trustee Laud-
ed For Reorganiza-

tion Work
AMARILLO, July 31 iff) Offi-

cial praUextt-JafnftSiCOTIlso- sen-

ior Judge of the North Texas dls--t

trlct, was brought in federal court
hero Thursday for his handling of
reorganization of the Cosden Oil
Corporation under section 77--B of
the new national bankruptcy act.

George F. Corrigan of New Jer-
soy, counsel of the Sabath con
'rcssional piobe of corporations
leorganized under 77-- commend
cd the action of the court, which
had healed "a very, very sick com
pany" so that it now is making
between eighty and eighty-fiv- e

thousanddollars monthly.
Corrigan said he wished to make

public the splendid condition In
which the congressional commit
tee, had found the court arranged
affairs of the Cosden company.

William D. Richardson of Fort
Worth was appointed by Judge
Wilson as trustee of the company's
teorganizatlon. Henry Zweifel of
Fort Worth is counsel for the trus
tee and accompanied Corrigan
here.

According to Corrigan, the petl
tlon for bankruptcy was filed on
July 2, 1935. The committee con-
sidered three reorganization plans
submitted by the first and second
lien holders, most of whom live In
the metropolitan district of Fort
Worth, and gave them to Judge
Wilson. During May of 1938, the
company made J86.283.S8; in Ijiid
it made J83.314.72.

It is believed to be the first
time that the congressionalcom
mittee hasmade a publlo statement
of commendation to a court for
its action under 77--

Tells Of Year In
Canadian Woods

"I have been hotter in the woods
of notthwost Canadathan I have
been In Texas, and colder in Ama-
rillo than I over was in the Cana
dian woods when It was 40 degrees
below zero," Jtev. O. C. Schurman
told members of the American
Business club Friday at the weekly
luncneon.

Rev. Schurman,a native of Can
ada, recounted his experience on
winter in the north country. He
said that during the entire trip
mrougn uie woods durlnir winter.
ho never once slept under a roof
and neverwas ho bothered by cold,

uonirary to popular conception.
animals In that region are seldom
vicious, the speakerasserted.Only
when wolves aro hungry will they
chance an attack on man, and
about the only time a bear will
charge Is when a human chances
upon a mother with her young, he
said.

J. F. Kennedy was the onlv vis
itor for the day.

I

EIGHT CONVICTED IN
PLOT AGAINST U. S.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, July 31.
iP) To tho shouts of a crowd
which demanded "down with Yan
kee Imperialism," eight Puerto
Rlcan nationalists were oonvloted
today of conspiring to over throw
the government of the United
States, They were sentenced to
individual terms ranging tciita two
to six years, .

Coastline

CaseDraws Praise

officers In La Montana bar-
racks In Madrid, Spain, after
loyalists bombed the barracks.
(Associated Press Photo)

Of Cosden

Write Letter
About Mishap
01Ktfe"eE

Boys Had No Occasion To
Be Dodging Anyone,
CommunicationSays

The Herald has received, with re
quest for publication, a communi
cation from Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Coburn, In which they give their
accountof a mishap of last Friday,
in which City Officers L. A. Coffey
and J. M. Choate received minor
cuts and bruises, and following
which the Coburn's eon, Forrest,
and Delbert Fleming were taken
in custody.

The communication follows:
"Wo as citizens of the town and

county, and believing that our
friends' and all good thinking peo
ple would vouch for us aB always
standing for the clean ant) better
things for the town and its people
and having reared our children so.
do feel that the article in Sunday's
Big Sprjng Herald pertaining to
the "sensational chase and spill'
that came near,taking the lives of
two officers, was misleading and
an erroneous reflection on the
standing of these families and the
two boys named, Forrest Coburn
and Delbert Fleming.

"Had these boys cpmmltted a
murder or molested any one, they
might have given the officers a
chasei but they had not; or at'
least at that time there was no
complaint against them when
they were bound over In jail. So
In common, they had no occasion
to be dodging or giving anybody a
chase and we, as taxpayers to
the city and oounty feel that if
these officers were chasing any
one. It was not a desperado that
just came to town, shooting and
wounding people as they went
through, as reports might have
Implied.

'We believe these officers could
have afforded to cut the speedof
their car down through the con
gested street, rather than risk
their own lives and the wreckage
of other cars, and the lives of In-

nocent pedestrians with thr'r
speeding car.

'As we say, tne hoys had mo
lested no one, and were innocently
parked In a drive at Myers Court,
talking to some friends when six
officers drew up, alighted unan
nounced and blindedthe two bos
with tear gas and also some by
etanders; and had the boys bound
over In Jail. For whatT" Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Coburn.

DATE ON QUILT IS
USED TO PROVE AGE

Mrs. Martha Moon, Post, used a
most unusual method to prove her
age in applying for old age assist
ance.

Unable to establish her age
through any of the conventional
methods, she showed Investigator
Kin Barnett a Xrlendsblp uullt
done three yearsago. In the cen
ter .was a large blook with her
name, and the dataof her birth.
Two other friendship quilts In the
community bora similar blocks.

Whipped
Hurricane

Fear Felt For Safe-
ty Of People At

CampWalton
PENSACOLA, July 31 UP) A

party of refugees from Cnmp Wal-
ton, reaching Valparaiso, Fin., told
today of being driven out by an 85--

mlle wind and tide seven feet above
normal

The refugees expressed fear for
the safoty of others at the camp,
near where the center of a hurri
cane passed Inland today from the
Gulf of Mexico.

Hont Driven Ashore
iioors were blown orr and a

banana boat was driven up on the
beach at Panama City. Tho Mo-
bile, Ala., coast guard station re
ported another boat with a crew
of nine failed to reach Valparaiso
before the hurricane struck.

The wind blew moro than 80
miles an hour here at times. The
U. S. weather bureau reported that
the wind at Valparaiso reached a
velocity of between 90 and 100 miles
an hour at 8 a. m.

Warnings Up
Hurricane warnings were still up

along the Florida coast and the
eastern Alabama coast The-- tropi-
cal storm kicked up unusually high
tides and whipped at tho Florida
west coast

Warnings Issued yesterday, when
the storm first entered the gulf
after cutting acrossextreme south
ern Florida, sent all ships to cover.

Hurricane warnings, flown from
Cedar Keys to Pensacolaalong the
Florida gulf coast during the day,
were extended westward from hero
to MODiie. atorm warnings were
Continued up from Mobile to tho
mouth of the Mississippi river and
from Cedar Keys to Tarpon
Springs, Fla.

Rain squalls, blustery winds and
falling barometers were reported
along the coast.

160 At Barbecue
Given At Park By

Local Kiwanians
"Members of the Big Spring KI- -

wanls club, their wives and other
guests approximately 160 In un
assembled at tho city paik Thurs
day evening for a chicken barbe
cue.

mere was no formal program,
and guests spent time In group
visiting and chatting following the
serving of a meal consistingof bar
becued chicken, pickles, bread,
Iced drinks and watermelon.

The gathering replaced the usual
weekly luncheon session of the
club. The affair was arranged by
Ralph Llnck, Johnny Whltmlre, J
C. Loper and H. W. Smith.

Glenn Warren Dies
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE, July 31. Glenn
Warren was executed hereshortly
after midnight for the murder of
Charles E. Cansler, Sr., aged

casket maker. In February
1934, Warren was placed In the
chair at 12:01 a. m. and pro
nounced dead eight minutes later.

He had declined to name a menu
for his last meal. Instead, ho
quoted a passage from the scrip
tures. It was:

Man shall not live on bread
alone but on every word that pro
ceeded out of the mouth of
God."

58,000Texans
Get Pensions

1500 Names Added To
List; Averago Payment

Is $15.56
AUSTIN, July St UP) - Checks

for approximately $910,000, aver
nglng $15.56 were to go to moro
than 58,000 Texans today from the
old agepension commission.

The paymentwill be the second
under the new pensionlaw and will
comparewith $640,000 sent to 40,091
persons on July 1,

Pension authorities said a total
of 68,499 checks had been prepared.
but deaths might changethe num
ber mailed.

Approximately 1,500 additional
applications have been approved
and checks forboth August and
July paymentswill be mailed to
these applicants Saturday or Mon-
day. The law is retroactive.

NEGRO GETS LIFE
FOR ATTACKING GIRL

FRANKLIN, July 81 P)--A Jury
today found Joe Jones,negro con
vict, guilty of a criminal attack on
a white gin ana sen-
tenced him to life Imprisonment.

A crowd lamming the court
room, under tbe watchful eye of
rangers and special officer, re-

mained quiet as tha verdict waa
read. Tha state had askedfor tha
death penalty,

Italian Plane
Is SeizedAnd
FascistsHeld

Govt. Bolsters Forces To
Rcluilsc Rebels; Some

Americans Leave
(Ry the Ansoclnted l'rrm)

Eleven ItallatiR were arrestrd and
an Italian seaplanewas seized in
French Morocco today as Fiench
luillcal-soclalls- ts voiced fear of In
ternational lepercus&lons from
Spain's revolt The plane, forced
down, cairlcd guns

In Spain, 10,000 troops and bomb
ing planesconverged In the north--

cast to boltter a governmentoffens-

ive! ngalnst Zningoza and Huesca.
Refugeesfrom Bnrcilona, reach

ing Plymouth, England, told of le--
vnstallon and bilgnnuage,and said
that priests were "being driven out
and murdered, and that "nuns
wcro being asoultccr and killed."

Ilebrls llard-PrPHSr- d

Governmentreports Indicated the
rebels were being Ivtrd pressed
or. all fronts.

Virtually all Americans desiring
to leavo Madrid evacuatedtoday to
Valencia whcie they wcro to be
taken aboarda United Statescruis
er. Ninety-thfe- Americans hid
left tho Madrid embassy, while 70
remained there.

About 100 United States citizens
are still living In their homes at
Madrid, unwilling to leave the city.

Reports of lurllor rebel successes
Including tho slaying of 2,000 loy

al flghteis In hn ambushwlillo they
marched on Zaiagoza stirred tho
liberal governmentto sevcro meas-
ures In an attempt to fruittuto cre
ation, of a FaRclst dictatorship.

The government enlisted shop
girls, bullfighters, laborers and
mountainceis In Its civilian army,
and cornmandtered the merchant
marine to strengthen Its navy.

A rebel radio station at Seville
even assertedthe governmentwas

a truco to urrango for sur-icnd-er

of tho capital.
The Italian arrests and plane

seizure camo on tho lieels of indt
cations by Paris officials that the
leftist administration of France
might supply arms to aid the leftist
Spanish regime, to help avert erec
tion of a dictatorship In France's
so'uthorn neighbor nation.

French Intervention?
Madrid sent Its third gold ship-

ment to Franco, worth $1,500,000.
Fronch nowspapers, hinting they
believed the first two were in pay-
ment for supplies, declared French
Intervention In Spain would mean
a European war.

Tho insurgents seized Oyarrun,
which they had lost only yesterday,
and stiengthened their position in
tho north.

Loyal troopj were reported to
have executed 19 rightist officers
at San Sebastian.

Wnshlps In Spanish Waters
With 37 British warships held In

Spanish waters, more were expect
ed from Valetta, Malta, and reports
circulated at Gibraltar that thero
would be a fleet concentration at
that British-owne- d rock.

The British governmentprepared
a strong protest ngalnst tho re
ported seizure of British banksand
factories In Spain. Some American
banks also were said to have been
taken over.

PartyGroups
Will Convene

Demo, Republican Con
ventions Scheduled

For Saturday
Howard county democratic con

ventions will be held In the district
court room Saturdayat 2 p. m. for
the purpose of selecting delegates
to the state convention.

Seven delegates will be named by
the body.

While other resolutions may be
submitted. It was learned Friday
that an attempt will be made to
vote the Howard county delegation
as a unit at the state convention.

Dates and placli of the statepar
ley have not been selected, but San
Antonio has the Inside track for
the meeting. It Is usually held soon
after the second democratic pri
mary.

County republicans also will
stage their convention tomorrow
afternoon. It was announcedby O.
H. Hayward, county chairman,Tbe
session will be held at the Craw
ford hotel, beginning at 3:30. Dele-
gates to the state convention will
be named.

JULIAN IIYER QUITS
CONGRESS CONTEST

FORT WORTH, Jul 31 UP)
Julian O. Hyer, Townsend

candidate for the con-
gressional seat from tha 12th dis
trict of Texas, announoedtoday his
withdrawal from tha runoff con
test against CongressmanFrlta Q,
Lanbam.

Hyer said antagonism between
tha Townsend movement and tha
candidacyfor. tha president waa a
factor In his withdraw!.

His aotlon automatically makes
Lanham thanominee. '

WINNING SMILE
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Josh Leo demonstrateshow It
feels to get news of a

victory. The congressman-professor-humor- ist

was nomin-
ated for the democratic posi-
tion In the U. S. senate race
over Gov. K. W. Mariand of
Oklahoma and beams through
an election-da- y stubbleof whis-
kers. (Associated Press Photo)

Bids Listed
On RoadWork
In This Area

Surfacing In Martin, Mid
land, Andrews And

Ector Included
Highway construction In An-

drews, Ector, Martin, Midland,
Winkler, Callahan, Dawson, Lynn,
Motley, Stonewall, Kent and Has-
kell counties was Included in pro-
jects for which low bids "were .tab
ulated yesterday by tha highway
commission. " " "

Road and bridge construction,--"
grade separationand maintenance
projects tabulated will cost $314,-11-4.

The commission will tabulate
bids today and Saturday on 40 ad?
dltlonal projects. Approximately
40 county delegations, seeking aid,
will be heard.

Projects on today's list and tha
low bidders by counties;

Andrews, Ector, Martin, Midland,
Winkler counties, 48.3 miles of sur
facing on highways 61, 1 and 2.
consisting of sealed,double asphalt
surface treatment In Midland and
Ector counties; asphalt seal coat
In Andrews, Martin and Winkler
counties; from Ector county Una to
Andrews; from eastcity limits of
Odessa cast 1.9 miles; from 4.7
miles east of Odessa to Warfleld;
from Howard county to Midland
county line; from Kermlt to New
Mexico state line, Publlo Construc-
tion company, Denton, $43,019.

uallahan, 18.1 miles asphalt teal
coat on highway 1 from Eastland
county line to Balrd, Lona Star
construction aompany, San Anton.
lo, $9,081.

Dawson and Lynn, 37.1 miles ssal
coat, and sealed single.asphaltsur-fa- oe

treatment on highway 0. is
and 84 from Lamesato Lynn coun
ty line; from Qalnea county Una
to Lamesa, and from Tahoka to 8
miles west, Lone Star Constructloa
company, San Antonio, $46,972.

1

J. W. Williams

Paid Tribute
Last RitesSaidFor Pioneer

RanchmanOf Howard
County "

Throngs of friends, many of
whom had known him since thacounta earliest days, paid final
tribute Friday morqln? to J. D.
Williams, pioneer West Texaa
ranchman who succumbedThurs-
day at his home In San.Angelo.
Williams had resided in Howard
county for S3 years before moving
iu Dan Jingeionine years ago.

Funeral services wera conducted
from the First Christian church.
with the pastor, Rev. G. C Schur-
man, officiating. W. H. Morrison
eulogized Williams In & brief talk.
Special music was arranged by the
church choir. Burial was made In
Mt Olive cemetery..

Williams died following an 111.
ness of four months. For a half--
century a ranchman In this coun
ty, he later operated a furniture
tore at San Angela. His widow

and flva daughterssurvive.
i

FIGHT TO CONTROL
RAGING PORESTFIRE

HAVRE, Mont, July SL UPtA.
thousandweary men struggled ta
day to control a. forest f Ira which
had burned across 3,600 acres ta
Mission canyon. They were fear
ful a sudden shift of Mm wlaJ
mlsht drtva the flames h Marker
mining camps.
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Circuit

By Tom pcatley
COACHES EDGAR Hennlnjr and

Laurance Prlddy from down Nolan
county way are to make an early
start In their drive to give sweet
water a winning football team.
Hennlg realizes only too well that
It will be no easy task, and. has
rdarincd a training camp to be held
at the high school starting August
17. The boys would be kept and fed
at the high school. Ed belloves that
by keeping the boys at tho school
he can do more with them.

A BRECKENRIDGE fan drop
a tip that the Buckeroo footbnll
team will be Iri the lower bracket
this season.

AMARHXO'S GOLDEN Sandlcs.
winners of the state high school
football championship In 1034 and
3935, will play In a bowl-shape-d

stadium this fall. Butler Field,
where the Sandlcs have lost only
one game (so they say), has been
remodeled. Standscapable of seat-
ing 15,000 personsnow encircle the
field. Since Head Coach Blair
Cherry and Assistant Coach How-
ard Lynch started their regime at
Amarillo high school in 1030, the
team has won 63 games, lost five,
and tied one.

TEXAS TECH football fans here
eem to think we have It in for

Tech because of a paragraph we
wrote about certain Dallas fans
andv their attitude toward Coach
Fete Cawthon. .Personally,we think
Pete Cawthon is a fine fellow. He's
a 'high type coach in every respect
and a very colorful figure. We'd
like to see Tech In the Southwest
conference. Those Tech boys ore
going places in a hurry.

LAST NIGHT we had the pleas
ure of meeting with the local A.
& M. club, about 20 "exes" lnclud-
lng Tanlac Strange, Gene Spence
and a host of other fine fellows.

Shortly after the meeting start
ed they received, this telegram:

"Perennial Aggie Fish
"Since we have been so kind and

'condescendingas to grant permis
sion for the overgrown boy scouts
to. hold this .meeting tonight, we
feel that 'it is not asking too much
of said scouts to be considerate
'enough of the welfare of more de-

sirable elementof the citizenry of
this city by keeping said scouts
closely housed during the meeting.

"Be it therefore resolved that the
Baylorites of Big Spring (may
their tribe increase) go on record
as condoningthis meetingprovided
the Aggies remain closely quarter
ed.

"Be it further resolved that the
'Aggies be wished continued and
everlasting success as they experi-
enced on Kyis Field Oct 26, 1035.

Signed
"God's Chosen People."

PLENTY OF PARKING

Limit 8 Lb.

ROSEBRAND
MILK C Small, 8 Large for

SOAP CHIPS
5 Lbs

OLIVES
utteea.uu :-- crr .

BELL PEPPERS 5cPer lb. .,

3cJt JT flB j

ONIONS 3cYaltew, lb.

KJCJCF ROAST
yf jfc . ?

jMHAjr, M

ItarJb. ,,., -- ',. rr:ii.iiKi,rv

, . . . . .., i
-- " r f,--

BULLDOGS

WIN FROM
L0RAINE

LORAINE, July 31 (Spl) China
Grove won a 15--3 decision here
Thursdayto oustLanders from the
Loralno Invitation baseball tourna-
ment. It was the second loss for
Landers.

The Coahoma Bulldogs kept in
the championshipchaseby winning
from the Loralno second team, 7--

Harvey Munn s Loralno team
meets --the Loralno second contin
gent today, and Hammond battles
China Grove. Hammond, China
Grove and Hamlin are the only
teams undefeated.

Standings
W. L. Pet

Hammond 2 0 1.000
China Grove ..." 2 0 1.000
Ccahcma J 2 1 .667
Loralno 1 1 .500
Loralno 2nd Team . .1 1 .500
Big Spring 0 2 .000
Landers 0 2 .000
Hamlin 2 0 1.000

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES Tins WEEK
(City l'nrlt Diamond

FRIDAY
Shell vs. Cuiler.

STANDINGS

Team P. W. L. Fct
Lab 9 8 1 .833
Cosden 9 7 .778
Settles 9 5 4 .536
Junior Team 10 3 7 .300
ShcU 0 2 7 .222
Carter 4 0 4 .000

Wallle Berger of the Bravessays
Claude Passeau,Philadelphia rook-
ie hurler, is as fast as Dizzy Dean.

TnE AGGIES sent this tele
graphic reply:

"Baylor Bores
"The overgrown scoutsIn solemn

conclave acknowledge receipt of
telegram. Send love and kisses to
Pat Neffs proteges.

'You suggest that your tribe In
creasewhich indicates a need for
additional dormitory facilities at
Baylor and the enlargementof tho
psychopathic Institution at Galves-
ton for post graduatework.

'May God's Chosen People put
their trust In God and keep their
money in their pockets the next
time they appear on Kyle Field.
We don't want their tainted money.

Signed,
"Southwest Conference Cham-

pions, 1036."

SPACE

ROBINSON &
Modern Grocery and

Br
MRS.TUCKER'S
SHORTENING,

BORDEN'S

29c

33c

CUCUMBERS

sULJMWMC

12 LBS. 2 LBS.

This Deal Good

98c KELLOGG
Ctn. 1 RICE KRISPY,

--t.
197 QUAKER

WHEAT

SALMON 10cPercan

Heart's Delight

No.
PEACHES

1--2 Can , . 15c

6cPer Lb.

BLACK EYE 3cPEAS, Per lb. ,,

Lb.
CABBAGE

iTT1 5c

MARKET SPECIALS

'crwoi 12c FRYERS
Killed,

25c Lb.
OLEO,

.'r

All

19c BACON,
-nV Lb. Pkg

Relief ChunkersPlay Big Role For
RUIN BATTER-Y-

RICIIMOND, Va., Jnly 31. T
Graduationfrom 'tho University
if Richmond hero proved sad-
der than suckoccasions usually
do for George Lucy, and
Ilerli Hash, pitcher, on tho uni-
versity baseball (emu. IJoth were
signedby tho BostonRed Sox
but they were separated and
tent to farms In different lea-
gues. This marked the fln.1 time
In four years that Hash hod
been called upon to pitch to any-
one except Lacy, slnco during
mention periodstho battery had
remained Intact on semi-pr- o

I earns.

Oilers, Lab
In Playoff

Start Best Two Out Of
ThreeGamesPlayoff

On Monday
Cosdcn's Oilers and the Cosden

Chemists, winners of the first and
second half of the Muny softball
loop, will begin the best

games playoff Monday
night on tho Muny diamond for
the City League crown.

Single games will be played on
Monday and Tuesday nights, and
If a third Is necessaryit will
played on Wednesdaynight

City league play will contin
ued the playoff.

JR.SOFTBALL

schedule's,
resultsandstandings

GAMES Tins AFTERNOON
West Third Diamond

Bees vs. Savages.
Herald vs. Junior Tigers.

STANDINGS
Teams W. L. Pet

Does, 6 1 .857
Savagt--s -. . . 6 2 .714
Panthers 4 4 .500
Hornets 6 2 .750

3 5 .375
Herald 3 4 .429
Red Raiders 3 B .375
Junior Tigers 0 7 .000

-
HOLLYWOOD, July 31. trP)

Charles Starrett, former
college football player, now

a movie actor in Hollywood, proved
a capabe blaseball player in a re-

lent charity game between picture
btars. He fielded the bag nicely
and rappedout a pair of hits.

SONS
Market
4TII & GREGG STREETS

$1.79

98c
CHAIN 58c

Thru NextWeek

33c

Gold ChainFlour
48 LBS. WITH 10 LBS. GOLD CHAIN

FREE

24 LBS. WITH 5 LBS. GOLD CHAIN
MEAL FREE

WITH GOLD
MEAL FREE

2 CORN FLAKES
1 PEP for. .

PUFFED n
5JC

Chum,

2

Fresh

SLICED
1

catcher,

bo

be
following

Cardinals

Dart-
mouth

MEAL

OKRA

TEA 15c1--4 lb. Glasses

Grape or Cherry )7n
Jam,2No. 1 Jars C I C

GREENBEANS 7cPer lb

LETTUCE 5cLarge Heads, Ea.

FRRSIf 4 t"
TOMATOES, Per lb

lb , 20c
Sweet

'fUffTTIITITTm 18c

26cLeaa
,,..,-- tt tf fVT;w

Muny Course

TrainingsIs
A NerveTest

Golfers Get Used To Long
Delays On The Tee

Boxes
ny HARRY GRAYSON

NEW YORK, July 31 Training
on municipal courses Is a kill or
cure for fluttcry nerves.

Tournament waits didn't bother
any of the record entry of 223 who
bid for tho national public links
championshipover the Bethpage
state park layouts at Farmlngdale,
L. I.

"You get used to long delays at
every tee while somebody Is hunt-
ing for a ball or hacking out a
snappy 10," says Frank Etrafacl,
the 1035 tltleholder who was reduc-
ed to the role of a spectator In the
second round this year.

"I laugh when I hear some big
shot complain about a two-minu-te

hold-u-p on the tee. 'Brother,' I
think to myself, 'you ain't seen
nothing till you've been caught In
a typical Sunday morning traffic
jam on a municipal course.

'Public links players have to
learn patience.We're so accustom
ed to those interruptions that a
long delay does not disturb out
concentration as much as It docs
sensitive golfers who have been
coddled from infancy on fashion
able private courses.

We've had theIdeal training for
the kind of confusion that you
often find in a championshipwhen
spectatorsrun hog wild across the
fairway chasing a favorite.
Private Courses Seem Easy After

"Excited galleries don't show
tournament competitors any con
sideration,but we public links boys
are used to that sort of thing. We
stand In line for hours on Sundays
and holidays to check in.

"Sometimes we lug our own bags.
We try to keepa line on where our
ball goes, struggle with bad lies.
divot barks, and heel prints In
bunkers, and otherwise face hard
ships unknown to the private
course member.

'Being jostled by a mob is
new experience for us. The public
links player can take it and does
so cheerfully because of his love
for the game. He'd ratherplay golf
than eat. That's no figure of
speech either If you've seen a typi
cal public links cafeteria on a busy
holiday. No swank grill rooms and
Cozy lounges for the public links
golfer."

As Strafacl, a 148-pou- dark-
eyed Italian with finely chiseled
features,points out, carrying a bag
of clubs helps to develop shoulder
muscles, strengthen legs, and teach
resourcefulness.The golfer discards
a lot of extra Weapons to lighten
the load and thus, through necessi
ty, learns to play all sorts of shots
with the same club.

xou Decome so laminar with a
certain iron that you can play it
blindfolded," asserts Strafacl, one
of five golfing brothers developed
on the Dyker Beach course In
Brooklyn. "You suit your swing to
the shot rather than take the club
number which correspondsto the
distance.

"Once you're In a tournament,
the absenceof the usual burden
gives you a light, airy feeling of
freedom. It's the same principal
that baseball players follow when
they swing three bats before going
to the plate. You can concentrate
on your gamewith no distractions.
Tournamentgolf becomes real fun."
Carrying Own WeaponsTeaches
Public links playersget there the

hard way; which makes things so
much easier for them when they
get on velvet.

"A public links seldom is as
well groomed as a private one
so we are accustomedto scrag-gl-y

lies," explains Strafacl.
"Hitting out of divot scars
mokes even the worst lies you
get on a private course seem
rather easyby contrast.
"However, we are handicapped

by the fact that tho average mu-
nicipal course Is shorter and less
heavily trapped than a champion
ship layout.

"While crowds teach us to keep
our .heads in confusion, we public
links golfers are handicapped In
this respect too.

"Practicing shots on a driving
tee Is all well enough, but It doesn't
give you experience in playing from
the different kinds of lies that you
must deal with on any round. That
Is why so many who have their
swings down pat in practice lose
their form when they get out on
the course and have to play shots
from uneven ground. a

0,000 METERS
JOlt Kolchmaineii, Fin. HiSfl.6
1920 Guillemot, France 11:58.0
1921 Nurml, Flu. 1:SLS
1928 Rltola, Fin. 11:38
198Z Lehtlnen, Fin. 11:30
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FAST 6N COUR-T-
GOTHENBURG, July St. UT

Seventy - right - year-ol-d King
Gustaiv Of Sweden, covering the
baselines with more agility than
men years 'younger than lilm-el- f,

shares the doubles tlilo of
an open tcnnln tournament at
Sacroc, near here.Playing as us-
ual as "Sir. G.,n the king, and
Svcn Nystroem, defoatud Olio
Llndqutst and Aako Hall, con-
sidered a good combination, 0--

6--

S'AngeloMay
Be In Sector

Softball CommissionerTo
Confer With TAAF

Representative
HowardThomas,softball commis

sioner In this area, mailed letters
yesterday to managersof softball
teamsin district No. 4 urging them
to join tho Amateur Athletic Fed-
eration before August 10 to

to play in the state softball
eliminations.

Although district 4 is an unus
ually large sector, taking in twen

counties, there will be no
sectional tournaments, according
to present plans. State Commis
sionerHarold B. White is even con-
sidering enlarging the district by
the addition of the San Angelo ter
ritory.

San Angelo was to stage a tour
nament for both tho Texas Ama-
teur Athletic Federation and the
Fort Worth m ttato
meet, but no efforts have been
made to put over a tournament
there, White advised The Herald
today.

White, was in San Antonio today
for a'meetir.g with Koger Stokes,
president of the T. A. A. F, and
thero is a probability that San An
gelo will be added to this sector.
San Angelo has a numberof strong
teams eligible to play here.

Donations have already been re-

ceived to send the two winning
teams from here to Fort Worth.
Unless more teams enter than ex-

pected, the tourney here will be
run off in two days, August 2S-2-9.

Schoolboy Stars Report
Monday For Training

FOKT WORTH, July 31. High
school football stars of 193S will
meet again on August 8 when they
clash here in the annual North-Sout- h

uli-st- ai gj'.e, a texture of
tho Texas High School Coaches'
Association Bchool.

Players will report next Monday
for the start of training.

The thirty-seve- n players chosen:
NORTH

Ends Allen Taylor of Gaines-
ville. Herbert Smith of San An-
gelo and Bruco Moreland of

Tackles Dixie White of Lub
bock. Jack Crow of Sunset (Dal
las), and Robert Cook of Masonic
Home (Fort Worth).

Guards Frank Brunson of Ama--
llllo. Georgo Attel of El Paso.Nao
Stone of Wichita Falls and Bryan
Rich of Dallas Tech.

Centers Kenneth Whitlow of
Wichita Falls and Ziggy Scars,Jr,
of Stripling (Fort Worth).

Backs Othlo Upton of Lubbock
Paul Smith of Masonic Home. Olio
Cordlll of Big Spring. Spud Taylor
of Breckenrldgaand Jack Burge of
Poly (Fort Worth).

SOOTH
Ends W. A. McElreath of Green-

ville. Robert Nelson of Corslcana.
Don Looney of SulphurSpringsand
Fount McClain of Livingston.

Tackles James Daniel of Tyler.
Bill Lawrence of Corpus Christ!,
and Tolbcrt Crowder of Port Ar
thur.

Guards Jake Messina of Port
Arthur. Nick Spadacheneof Nav-asot- a.

Sum Wharton of Laredo,
and J. W. Copeland of Mount
Pleasant.

Centers Leon Upshaw of Brack-enridg- o

(San Antonio), Dick Bran-no-n

of Longview and J. W. Per-
kins of Cleveland.

Backs Ed Whltehurst of Mar-
shall. Gerald Glese of Bracken-ridg- e

(San Antonio). J. P. Hlltlard
of Orange. Leonard Brown of Mar--
lln. Ernest Lune of Moxla and-
Jodie Marek of Temple.

"In my opinion the best kind
of practice Is to play an Ie

round, stopping when possible
to rehearse shots' which don't
come off properly. Our problem of
In this respect Is that our
coursesare so crowded that
we'd start a riot if we stopped
to replay a stroke."
Still, public links training has

Its compensations. Some of our
more famous stars of private
courses both amateur and profe-
ssionalwould do well to try it as

cure for temperament.

Kolelunalnen, Fin. 31:203
Nurml, Fin. 31:43.8
Rltola; Fin. 30:232
Kurml, Flit. $0:1&8
Kusoclnikl, rolaad 0;U.4

Olympic DistanceChampions

6)ympIo records: Hill, U. B. A., clocked in sametime as Lchtlaen
In fkuU of 0,060 meters la IBS but placed second.
World records: 14:17 for ,we meters, by Lefettaea, Finland, MM;
M4M w W,W meters,by Nurml, Finland, 1921.

The Yankees

COUPLE OF

OLD TIMERS

ARE LISTED
NEW YORK, July 31 M Back

In 1927, when tho New York Yan
kees won the American league pen-
nant, If there was any single fac-
tor aside from their vaunted bat-
ting attack that was responsible
for their success It was the amaz-
ing relief work done by Wllcyj
Moore.

Old Wiley practically lived In tho
bull pen. When ono of the Yankeo
starters weakenedWiley was call
ed In to stem the tide. He appear--1
ed in SO games that year almost
one-thi- rd of the total played by the
Yankees. He wan rreHltrl wltH 1ft

victories. All In all, ho worked!
somethinglike 213 Innings.

As the Yankeeshead toward an
other pennant this season it is
their relief hurling that has kept
them in the fight when stars like
Gomez and Ruffing have faltered.
This qcason tho credit must go to
a couple of who have
been kicked about by the baseball
fates Bump Hadley and Pat Ma-lon- e.

This pair hasaccountedfor 18 ofi
tho Yankees'victories, while being
charged with only four defeats.
What's more they top the list of
American league patchers in the
won and lost averages.

Results Repay Them Well
The result of their efforts In

tho present campaign more
than repays these veteransfor
the hours of back-breakin-g ex-
ercising they did under the
Florida sun to get in shape for
tho pennant race. It was likely
to be their lost chance and
they well realized that Joe
McCarthy was being criticized
on all sides for wasting time on
a couple of has-been-s. They
wcro determined notto fall If
successcould be had for hard
work and training. The amount
of extra labor Hadley and Ma-lo-ne

got In at training camp
put the youngstersto shame.
Tho prospect of getting into the

world series with the knowledge
that they did their share to bring
it about is ample reward. Especial
ly is this true in the case of Ma-
lone. Right now It looks very much
as though the Yankees and the
Chicago Cubs will battle for the
larger slice of the series melon.
That would be just fine and dandy
with Pat.

Pat, you will recall, spent tho
best years of his baseball life toll
ing In a Cub uniform. Then, In the
twilight of his career, the Cubs
sold him down the river to tho St,
Louis Cardinals. The Cardinals de-
cided that Malono would be of lit
tle or no help to them so they cast
him adrift.

McCarthy Signs Him
It was at thl3 point that Man

ager Joe McCarthy stepped up and
signed Malonc. McCarthy felt that
Pat still had some good baseball In
his strong right arm and it would
be a tlmple matter to bring him
around to bo a big help to tho Yan-
kees. McCarthy had handled Ma-lon- e

in Chicago and was certain
that he would produce.

Malono was no bargain last
season so when the pla) era
checked in at training camp
this spring McCarthy took Pat
asldo and talked to him like a
Dutch uncle. He Impressed on
Ma! one that the only way he
could help himself and the
Yankees was to get in shape
and stay In shape Malone gave
McCarthy his word that he
would give It a real whirl, and
he did.
McCarthy has hadhis headaches

with the pitching staff all season
and only because the two veterans
have not failed him has he been
able to keep smiling. Of course, the
Yankees have produced an amaz
ing amount of power at the plate
enough to warrant their being com-
pared with the Murderer's Row of
the Ruth, Meusol, Gehrig and Com-
pany days but pennants are not
won by the batting strength alone.
There is still, the little matter of
pitching to be considered.

just aa wucy Moore came
through in the pinches with his
famous sinker ball, so are Hadley
and Malone coming to the rescue

faltering hurlers and saving
games for the Yankees.

I

HOME BUN STANDINGS

Home Runs Thursday
Trosky, Indians (...,. .2
Mlzo, Cards .,.,.,,,,!
Cooke, Red Sox IUnTuu.lJohnson,Athletics m,-vtaxt,nt-.l

Rlggs, Reds .ixTfMjawwx.l
Campbell, Indians vrnuvnuxu .1
Stone, Senators ,1
Hale, Indians ,. miuxmiit,.!
urown, jnaians ..........m.-.-i

The Leaden
Gehrig, Yankses .,...,JBtprcr.82
Foxx, Red Sox rruiciriwi;..29
Trosky, Indiana umiruuuM .28
Ott, Giants .,.,fiiivTaTnjwM.21
Averlll, Indians ram'ruxtuxm.iO
Camllll, Indians sviui?mni,19
Dickey, Yonks 4iTruruuu.l8
Kleto, Phils .MfiTnrmo-;wl-

Daniel J. Fsrrls, the A, A. U.
sercetary-trMsufe- r. has fesea wUa

ijmxiajgipi hi isJ0 A HMMk,uJ Jm

"

PRESENTING . .

A Few Of America's
Olympic Members

6000-Mei- cr Runt
Donald R. Lnsh, Auburn, cInd.
--Indiana., Louis. s)nicflnl,

Torrance,, Cnllf., Thomas. M.
Drikard, Bloomlngton, Ind; In
diana.
lO.OUO-Mel- cr Run:
Donald R. Lnili, Auburn, Ind.
Indiana. Elno 1'rnttl, S'cw York

Mlllrnve Athletic Association.
Slnnloy Wtidjlm, Philadelphia.
Marathon:
Ellison M. Broun, Alton R. I.
William F. McMahon, Worces-
ter, Mass-.- Ancient. Order of
Iltbvrnlann. John A. Kelley, Ar-
lington, Mas.
3000-Mot- Steeplechase:
Harold Manning, Wichita, Ka.
Joseph r. McCluskey, New York

New York AthlcUo Club.
Glen W. Dnwson, Tulsn Tulsn
Skelly Club.

Hurdles:
Forrest G. Towns, Augusta
Georgia. Frederick D. I'ollurd,
Jr., Chicago North Dakota.Roy
M. Staley, Corona, Cnl. South-
ern California.

er Hurdles:
Glenn F. Hardin, .Greenwood,
Mlsi Louisiana State. Joseph
H. Patterson, Oklahoma City
V. S. Naval Academy. M. Dale
Schofield, Prove, I tah Brlgbam
Young,
20,000-Met- Walk:
Ernest Kochler, New York
Gcrinun-Amerlca- n A. C. George
W. E. Croshle, Baltimore. Al-

bert J. Moncln, Lowell, Mass.
Knickerbocker Associates.

J

LubbockTo
HoldOpening

Local GolfersTo TakePart
In Grass GreenCele-

bration
Ten or twelve golfers from the

country club here plan to take part
Sunday 'In the formal opening of
the Lubbock grass greencountry
club golf course.

PresidentC. L. Dean of the Lub-
bock club extended an Invitation
to the local players to take part In
the opening. Thirty-si- x hole medal
play for men will start at 0 a. m
with lc medal play for wo-
men scheduledto get underwayan
nour later.

Lubbock golfers have been con
sidering btaging an invitation tour,
ney on tho new grass greensearly
in September.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)

National League
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

.361; Demaree, Cubs, .365.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 88:

Suhr, Pirates, 77.
Runs batted in Medwlck, Cardi

nals, 95; Ott, Giants, 90.
Hits Medwlck, Cardinais, 141,

Jensen, Pirates, 137.

Doubles Medwlck, Caidlnals, 35:
Herman, Cubs. 33.

Triples Camllll, Phillies, 11; J,
Martin, Cardinals. 10.

Home runs Ott, Giants, 21: Ca--
miill, Phillies, 19.

Stolen bases S. Martin, Cardi
nals, 16; J. Martin, Cardinals.15.

Pitchers Gumbert, Giants, 9--2:

iucas, Pirates, 8--

American League
Batting Gehrig, Yanks, .382:

Kaicuir, wnito Box, .377.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees, 122:

uennnger, Tigers, 98.
Runs batted in Trosky, Indians,u; xoxx, Red Box, 97; Averlll, In

dlans, 97.
Hits Averlll, Indians, 147; Tros--
, jnaians, kit.
Doubles DIMagglo, Yankees. 33:

Gchringer, Tigers, and Rolfe, Yan--
Kees, it.

Triples Rolfe, Yankees, Cllft,
urowns, ana uehrlnger, Tigers, 10.

Home runs Gehrig, Yankees, 32;
Foxx, Red Sox, 29.

Stolen bases Lary, Browns. 21:
Wcrber, Red Sox, 17.

Pitchers Hadley, Yankees. 8--1:

Malone, Yankees, 10--

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

BEAUTY
PARADISE

SALON4 Bonnie Mae Colbum
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 620

MONEY! MONEYI MONEY!
Auto Loans New Low

Rates
All Kinds Insurance

R. B. REEDEB ma AGOY.
106 W. 3rd 8b Phone S31

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Geacral Practice Xa All
Courts

Third Floor
re4re4eHi MMf,

Fbrae H

KID TEAM

SPRINGSA
10--9 UPSET

By HANK HART
Six hits on thepart of tho kids

coupled with tho worst fielding ex-

hibition seen on the Muny diamond
this year enabled the Devils to
spring a 10--3 upret over the Settles
RoadrunnersThursday night.

Despite tho fact that tho Hotel-me- n

collected a total of 16 hits off
Bobby Savage, including homo runs
by Morgan, Pickle and O. Bryant,
and a triple by Hart, they could
not pick up any of tho chancesof-

fered them In the field, committing
a total of 13 errors through tho
nino innings. Their terrific hit.
ting simply was not enoughto off-
set the poor work In the field.

The Roadrunnerstook a 4--0

lead In tho opening frame-wh-en

Morgan hit a circuit
smash with the bases loaded,
but the kids closed in hy scor-
ing a quartet of runs In the sec-
ond after a questionable de-
cision at first base and finally
took a one-ru-n lead In Oib"
fifth framo by counting three
tunes.
Joo Pickle deadlocked tho score

In the clghtli with a round trip
per, scoringOrvllle Bryant In front
of him, and the two teams were
even-u-p going Into the ninth.

Hart tripled to begin the Settles'
half of tho ninth, but was out at
home on a nice throw by Alton
Bostlck after the latter had
Fcooped up Underwood's Infield
nose nit. underwoodwent to sec-
ond on the play and scored when
the Devil Infieldcrs erred on Mor
gans hopper, but tho juniors came
right back to score twice and "ice"
the decision. Oliver and Mvera inU
lied the winning runs in the ninth.wan led tho Individual Kittlnir
parade with a triple and' two sin
gles, while Jack Oliver collected
two one-ba- blows to take honors
tor me victors.

Settles AB R H
Garcia, If 5 0 1
Hart, lb 4 1 3
McMahen, ss 2 1 1
Underwood, ss 2 1 1

1 1
1 1
0 0
0 2
2 "3

0 1
1 2
1 1

d ir
Jl H
2 0
1 1
3 2i
0 0
2 1
0 1
0 0
1 0
0 0
1 1

"W. Bryant. 3b 3
Morgan, c 5
Thomas, p 4
Redding, m-- rf 5
O. Bryant, ss 4
Savage, 2b 4
Joiner, rf 2
Pickle, m ,., 2

Totals 42
Devils AB

Read, rf 3
Martin, 3b 4
Oliver, If 5
Burrus, m 3
Myers, 2b ,. 4
A. Bostick, ss 4
.mith, c 4
Womack, ss 3
L. Bostlck. lb a
Savage, p 4

Totals 7 in A

Settles ..400 200 0219
devils 040 300 10210

Umpires-Ogd-en and Glcnnden-ning- .

PLAY AT WINK,
'

TEXON, OZONA
Texon, Wink and Ozona will bo

the sceno of games this week-en-d
in the Permian Basin league.

Games are scheduled on Satur-
day and Sundny with Iraan playingat Texon, McCamey at Wink and"
Crnneat Ozona.

Sports experts at the Los An-
geles Olympics in 1932 voted that
the most finished exhibition of any
sport was that given by India in
field hockey.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
IIS W. First St
Just Phono186

irree Delivery On Wines
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

ExcePtIng Sundays
1103 ScuriySt. Ph. Ml

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

PEACOCK
BEAUTY 8HOPPE

1003 Scurry
Phone 126

Moderrf, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

MODERN SHOE SHOP,
Quality Shoe Kepairtag

ReasonablePrices ,

North Facias; Ceart House

TRADE MARK.
Registered 11

510 EAST 3RD ST. I
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1 LouAmbersExpectsTo Win Crown FromTony Canzoneri
Sfe i

4JAYS AGE

ll 'I

J i

IS wmilNG
THE CHAMP

NEW YORK, July 31. OTJ-- Lou

Ambers mopped tho porapiratlon
from his brow, look a deepbreath
and told why he thought ho would
be wearing the lightweight crown
After his bout with Tony Canbon--
trl.

"Tony Is a grand, llttlo fighter,
one of tho best of hid weight to
show, In recent years, but even
Tony can't go on forever. The rec-
ord book says that Tony was born
In 1903 That makes. . . mo exactly
eight years younger than he. I
nave improved in the last year
while tho wear and tear of all of
his fights must have taken some
thing from mm, somethingthe add.
fed experience at this stage of his
careercannot offset

"Sure, ho jruvo mo ft boxing
ftlcsson when we fought for the

jj j uuo n mua over a year ngo.
But he won't do It ngnln. I
learned n lot from Tony that
evening In Stay, and plenty
'about him, too. I don't mind he-lu-g

tho short-end- In this
fight . . . not after tho way
favorites havo been taking It on
tho chin thl year."

"Buclc Fever" Beat Illm
vf'Ambcra has beon preparing him
self for his shot at Canzonerl's
title at Dr. Bier's camp In Pomp-
ton Lakes, N. J., and makes It

eav that he Intends to out-hust-le

tho championwhen tliey meet. He
has won a dozen. fights since he

Pdust Women's Skin

Look OLD at
30-35-4- 0?

IS dull, ore.betray ins
film rahhloi vau of

g ridn at30 3S 40?A wondcrlul
creme discoverynow helps thousandsof onwn
to free their tkini of that agcinj; veil of dork,

skin particles ordinary creamscrtinot
remove llrings out, Uirllling, frc-- h,

ytunt loolc oncemore! Scentslike a miracle lor
surface pimples, blackheads, freckles, too' It's
caiiea uoiaerrtieacoac uieacn rcmc oei n w
'star tee resultsfor yourself

Cunningham ft riillips
oicrrmm

2nd & Runnels

New

All

i
Ml .

L.
iMfifttJB

Flavors

SIzo

White
Meat

all-sta-r coach
BALLOT

Following Is my selection of
the threeconches to charge
of the collegiate all-st- football
team scheduled to play tho pro
Detroit XJons In Chicago on Sep-
tember li
. ........w

of

M.,w..r-f..- i

a. , ttx .

! tT. .

of

of
! Ttr

Address All-St-

Sport Desk, Dally Herald.

was decisively beatenby Canzoneri
His victory over Franlile Kllck put
him In the running for the
championship.

Against Canioneri last year Am
bcrs could not ceem to forget that
ho was facing tho Idol of his early
boxing days and the result was
that Lou suffered a bad case of
"buck fever" nnd showed none of
the whirlwind attack for which ho
is famouH. But Lou has gotten
over all that, or, at least, so he
claims.

"This time Tony will bo lust an-

other fighter, nnd one that I feel
suro I can lick," Lou says.

"And think that tough
fight Tony had with Jimmy
McLnrnln Is going to make lilm
any tougher for me," tho clinl- -

goes on. "A fellow
doesn't record ns quickly aft-
er tho years pile up ns ho did
when bo was n kid.

"Canzoneri Won't Last"
"What I saw of Canzonoil in

that fight convinced . mo that lu
Is Just abcut teady to be taken.
Ho was dog-tire- d at the end of ten
rounds, so hew do you think h'
will bo ablo to carry "on for IB n,l

tho fast clip at which I am goim
to take him nlon??"

We weren't answering quostlor
listening. So wo let Ambci

continue.
"I have a hunch thatI will knock

Tony out this time. Now, don'
lrui;h I'm oerlous about it. In h' '
of the last dozen fights I've ha--i

I've knocked out my opponent"
1 hat proves l'v developed a bit of
a punch, I guess."

Ono of knockout vie
viwiwv.wx,,w.KrwrwiMU.wwH&.tx:tijj:z

FREE DELIVERY

Finest Quality CheapestPrices
Our ProduceDept. Is Always Complete

Lettuce
Green Beans

JONES

Largo
Heads

Smooth

tako

bnck

don't

Iengrr

Ambers

Firm

Etrn
Snappy

Black Eyed Peas

GenuinePecosCantaloupes

Plums Pears
Watermelons

ToKiatoes
Jello

Spud

PrimroseCorn No.
Can

FHersheysCocoa

Homo
Grown

Can

X'rime
Beef

rnncy
1'ackcrs
Beef

Football

Shells
"and
Simps

Lb.

lib

Lb.

Lb.

Ll).

Phone 23(1

Lb.

3c

3fr 19

3c

Peaches Grapes

Bananas

e

2 for25c

14c

Eng. PeasS5-- c!3c
H. & H Coffee at lie
Laundry Soap Barsge 2Sc
VVOODBUlY'S

SOAP
TUNA

Regular

Beef Roast

Stew Meat

3 for 25c

JLdC

15c
10c

DressedFryers

Cnlf f.mc Kaiural Tn Wnlhor fn RAIDERS SNATCHn v, .v , ,i.wiVi yr ONE-SIDE- D WIN
Flayer,tor It RunsIn The tamily

ATLANTA, July 31 UP) Meet
the golfing Yates family Charlie,
Dan, Alan, Fran and P. D.

The golf realm already knows
Charlie as a freshman member of
the American Walker Cup team
and winner of the 1934 national
colloglato and 1935 Western ama-
teur' titles.

Dan Is a bright links prospect,
according to Georgo Sargent,vet-
eran professional of the famed
East Lake Country club. Sargent
says tho youngsterhas
"power and promise of going as far

If not farther than Charlie."
Tho youth turns In scores con-

sistently In the and
played No. 1 position on the At-

lanta boys' high school golf team
last season. Recently he shot a
sub-pa- r 69 over the East Lake
course.

Alan, 14, turns in scores of 80
and above. He attends Junior high
school. Ono of his prize rounds
camo when hescored a 74 over tho
East Lake layout, tallying 10 one--
putt holes.

Fran is tho feminine representa
tive of the Yates household. She
plays tho gamo Infrequently,

P. D., Atlanta businessman and
head of the house, considers him
self an average golfer, shooting 88
to 95. He's a southpaw.

Mrs. Yntcs doesn't play, content
ing hcroclf with "gallerying."

e

Heat Gets IJoxir

LOS ANGKI.ES, July 31. iP)
Baby Arizmcndl, Mexican feather-
weight, picked up his training togs
and moved frcm a boxin.? camp in
ncarbv San Fernando valley to n
Los Aigole3 gymnasium. Accllmnt-e- d

by birth to heat,Arlzmendl said
:he San Fernando tcmpcinluro

is too ho; for )lm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dod.io and
' .rrhtcr, Zollie Mae, and Miss
!)b.e Nell Rhoton left Fiilay
loinlng for Camp Mary White

i ar Roswcll. Returning, they will
through the Culsbad

ms was the Into Tony fjcarp-f- l

J'jny died after Ills head stiuck
i'io floor when Lou floored him In
t'.e bcventh lound of their contest.
.mpcrs was cleat cd but ii :i mo-.'n- t

of regret Immediat. ly M ow-r- ij

the unfortunata accident
that lie was quitting the

iiiR for (,'ood. In time he got ovet
! nt feeling and appealed at. a
how for the brnefit of Kcarpati's

family. Afle.' n biief rest h re--
umed ills climb to the t not v h re

ho cat in-- anoint r clmi cc at the
light vci ht titli .

now
stand

tires,

RESULTS XESTEttDAY

Texas League
1, Fort Worth

Galveston Dallas 2--

San Antonio 3, Tulsa 2,
(Only gamesscheduled).

League
Pittsburgh Boston 3.
St. Louis Brooklyn 0.
Chicago 1, York 8.
Cincinnati 6-- Philadelphia 0--8

League
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 7.

8, Cleveland 11,
New York 4, 8.
Boston 3, St. Louis 4.

LKAGUB STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W,
Pallas v.07
Houston 59
Oklahoma City 59
Tulsa 57
Beaumont .....53
San Antonio 45
Fort Worth 43
Galveston 40

National league
Team W.

Chicago
St. Louis
New York .53
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Roston
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

W.Team
New York ...

. . .
. ...

rioston
neiroit
Washii'Tton

Louis 33.
Philadelphia

real

.

L.

60
63
60
57
61
CO

L.
57 30
57 38

44
50 45
46 (17

45 51
37 57
35 61

4

4.

6,
7,

L.
Gl
57
51
53
51
49

St.
32

43
43

34
42
44
46
46
49
63
65

T"tni League)
Houston at Fort Worth.
Galve'ton at Dallus.
Ran Antonio at Tulsa.
Beaumont at 'Oklahoma City.
(All night games )

at New Yolk.
St. Ioui-- i nt Biooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Clncinnnd it ' l.dila.

I eagtie
Washingtonat Diiioit.
Ncu Y' k lit
I'.O ' Ml C IK o.
i I'd"! "h,a ut .St. Lom- -

DEPENDABLE USED CAR. We've model want
price want stock models,

traded NEW FORD Every SOLD
A WRITTEN MONEY BACK GUARAN

Your car taken in trade.

1935 Ford Coupe, motor, tires
1934 Ford Tudor, motor, a real buy

1930 Ford' Tudor, new motor, tires
1930 Ford Coupe,new a buy
1933 Ford Tudor, new motor, tires

At a bargainprice

1930 Ford Door Sedan,a buy

1932 Ford Roadster, motor, new

New

American

Washington
Detroit

TEE.

tires
1932 Ford Coupe,new motor, good

tires, priced to sell

American Lfaguo

Clevelnml
Chicago

TODAY'S GAMES

National 1'agiio
Chicago

old

good

good

good

good

Houston

National

Aiuerlrun

Clcviland.

Pet
.609
.667
.541
.518
.515
.441
.425
.377

Pet.
.613
.600
.510
.526
.495
.469
.391
.305

Pet
.65?
.576
.537
.535
.526
.500
.344
.330

311

Red Raiders tackedup a one
sided victory In tho Jun
lor Softball league, the
Cardinals, 10-- Hornets eked out
a 4--3 win over the Panthers,

Box scors (first nmolt
Cords AB II

Danncr, m .... 3 2
Myors, ss S 3
Oliver, p ............S 0
Burrus, 2b ........,. 4 0
House, Sb .,.,i.,. 4 1
Taylor, o S 0
Burns, lb .,i.,,. 3 0
Neel, If ,... 3 O

Molllnger, rt ...,,,.,. 2 0

Totals ,,...27
Red Raiders AB

Read, 2b 6
Womack, 8b 3
Ray, p . 4

Richardson, rf 5
Weir, ss 6
Battle, lb , 4

Bcttle, ss , 4

Hart, If 4
Burns, o 3

Total 37

Second gome I

Hornets
Martin, 3b ....
Barton, o
Savage, lb ....
Asbury, ss
Owens, 2b
Foster,
Rowc, if
Wells,
Anderson, rf
Reeves,

Totals
Panthers

K. Roxtick, rf
Brown, 2b . . . .

11. llostlrk, .

L. .,
Anderson, m' . .

Klcnnnnt, 3b .

Lawi-of- t

A. Bortick,
Wallace, lb . . ,

Totals

AB
.. 2
.. 2
.. 2
.. 2
.. 2

ss 2
2

m 2
1

p 1

o
p

If
ss

..18
AB

. . 3

.. 1
,. 3

. 2

. 1

. 1

. 2

.17

5
n
2
3
3
3
1
1
1
2
1

10

R
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

1

R
I)

1

0
0
1

0
1

0
0

Slgn Fireman Fullback

NEW YORK. July 31. UPi-JM- s-':

II (Hack) Holt, foimrr OHa'mmi
City university fullback, has tom'i!
Willi till) Now Yoilc Fontlmll G

Holt' Is u member of tho Oii-- .i

iahoma City fire ciepaitmtnt. Stev
Ow.ii, Giant coach, thinks he'll- - j

up tho National league till
Hill.

OILEKS TO TAIIOKV

Skipper Si ike Ilrmiiner
win taldt UU OUi-r.- to Talmka
Siind.iy uht-r- i they will" piny
thi I ml ,iml(-i.(- of that cllj
ill tho Tahnliii halMMk.

U illiunisiiu nr l'.ijn I1I
.!. f the game for (lie ioonls.

Get a just the v.
at the yoy to pay. A big: of late

in on VSs. car ON

new

new

new

Sport

yesturday
defeating

ants.

burn

PurchasedOn Easy Terms Through
THE LOW COST AUTHORIZED
FORD FINANCE PLAN of UNI-y:'RS,- 7,

CREDIT COMPANY.

14 Hour Servl
1931 DodgeSedan,good paint, good tires,

priced right.

1935 Pontiac Coupe,new paint, good tires,
Priced to sell

1934 Chevrolet TUdor Sedan, paint, tires
and motor in good shape,priced right

1934 Chevrolet Coupe, the price is right

1933 Chevrolet Sedan, new motor, , good
tires, new paint

1932 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan, newmotor,
good Ures, priced to sell

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Authorized FordSalesandService

Main Street Phone636

Golf Analyzed

Willie Maefatlan says that It Is
all wrong to give the duffer the
Idea that th ball Is hit from the
Inslde-o- ut He says that the club-hea-d

travels straight on the line
of direction before It contactswith
the ball and throughout the- period
of contact.

Tltls Is true, of course, when you
are, hitting for straightness. If tho
clubhead Is traveling from the In
side toward the outsideat the mo
ment of Impact; either a pushedor
a nooKcd snot win result, depend
ing on tho action of tho handsand
wrists.

It Is more accurate to say that
tho downswing Is from tho Inside
toward the outsldo, but the real
meaning of the Instruction Is that
tho clubhead must

the line of dlrsctlon during the
downswing and not allowed to..go
outside of It before the ball is hit.
since the latter action will result
In the clubheadbeingdrawn across
tin bail at impact-- producing a
slice.

Keep the clubhead Inside the di
rection line asyou swing down, but
when the handsset Into the hit
ting area and speed up, straighten
the clubhead's direction and move
It through th) ball on a straight
line.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. M. McICInney
and son, Pat, left Thursday after-
noon, for McKlnney where they will
visit with friends and relatives.
They also "plan to visit the Centen-nla-

exposition at Dallas and tho
Ffontlcr Centennial at Fort
Worth. They will be gone two

inside weeks

TRUCKS ADDED BY
BIG SPRING LAUNDRY

Continuing Its policy of
and modernizing Its service to

meet customer's needs, the Big
Spring Laundryhasaddedtwo new
trucks to Its fleet

L. C. Holdiclaw, prorlelor of the
laundry, said Friday that the two.
trucks are In operation.

ItAUlAXOJta '
Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. I'hone 403, opposite Cole-
man Camp, day or 'night.

rEUUIFOY-HENDEItSO-

RADIATOR CO.

t Iktogk J? W Wt2. 2 Extra Largo Pieces! 100 Angora Mohairl M ',

t, iTWE?5SSra&. W. iBLi, . 4 r? TBt l. n r. km a -- i m n M 1i?,m, & mmH BfiifiP 2rfc KvhiiiI b' " - - " ' w n.e iir. ixijkituii :saj tai i

? WKWw't Si 6
" 'A S !e Price . g . E t

k'
i

'Vr-t- " .4W.V H 5

A jy J ;iy " ' . . Wi'bont a doubt,, the best vrlue in years H '

Wt V' '. E"l& on a s.nto l.I.o this. You not. only save $25 Mi i

'it '.'-- - you get I.'k'i .'A I.Al'CK pieces and the HE

x'ijZ'SS"'' --i nc.vcr.tniohsir style! The iQo:n-davenpo- rt SM' j
8 V''' X 's inclics ovt.cii ne; lly 7 feet long! S B

,, V , $ , BrnaJ, liigli back'! English style feet! H r
only irk down ,..,, m K

,g I $7 Monthly, Smoll RIO l.(IMKIM,n. M,i: M'YI.K M"l K ..Kb0 Ccnying Charge J -- .,

Worth 2.--5 Bre! 'ira'
i sA'HBSlBiLSi Qunniuv iimiiwi. (' Q7RiolcmTaMcs

WS'PJV v aEVJ-S!-- 5. hurry! Itiilll-l- u V F
f-f- l Vp VVu.-.T.i- l In Htrlpril , I I Cl 'S

i W l "
r4 non'N ) '"'" iatcln'l Mitt nl- - f, . HtSJcU

&?A JHi MV n' WW urn! . dnwr. ilencli. f, Vou 8vo $3$ IJIanwua
inatrlica ivnlnut veneered&& rM CarrlK ait TU

' BKML -- - '
xtrm t- - -- v.- to.! 4 dlMerent ityles! L

!

jfcb p. You Actually Save $wT WM
i 1 uT!S Axminsters PrW i

'$$2uad0to ; ,, .., iS4.9si B33fe' $.1 Savlyj!
iSfct&z4 Male of fine' b1'-- ' dcd ira--0J& n&ZlMi&K?' ported wools just like real. rJ JtA ?

( &jS$&jrw? expensive orientalsI Orl- - TT fl

,"&9hrii&B& ental, moderns, and floral s
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!
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'

"
I

p Wardolenm I
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E'SHifet &!?3mI Wnriii August Sale! Mqd--
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Kiwanians AndlocalDoctor's
Wives Are HostsAt Barbecue

For StateAuxiliary Officers
Office of the State Medical

auxiliary, en route to an executive
meeting to bo held In uiouucrou,
N. M., next week, stopped briefly
in TOtr Knrlncr Thuradav evenlntr.
and were entertainedby local doc
tor wive at the cnicKon Dartx-cu- e

riven bv the Klwanls club at the
cltv nark.

The women were eh route to

SPECIAL
Sunday EveningDinner

83 cU
Choice of:

Glass of Sautcrne, Claret, or
Burgundy, Prult Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearta Mixed Olives
Breast of Chicken with Premium
Ham Sauted Pineapple Ring
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Ban turn Corn
Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk

Hcfatel SettlesnrCQRBEE SHOjrjj " mmmt

RaiTITSfa'll

' r1 A 'Ia-avaa-.

H-Jj-

Cloudcroft where they will be
guests ot Mrs. R. B. Hoi man of El
Paso, president ot the state organ
ization. They were to reachEl Paso
Friday, where a number of social
affairs were planned In their honor,
then go to Cloudcroft the first of
the week for a sessionat the Hoi--
man lodge.

In the party wero Mmes. Leslie
Moore, Hall Shannon and O. M.
Marchman ot Dallas, Mrs. A, B.
Pumphreyof Fort Worth, Mrs. W.
R, Snow ot Abilene and Mrs, Van
C Tipton of Georgetown. When the
women reachedAbilene Thursday,
they wero honored at a luncheon
given by Mrs. Snow. Then the en-

tire group came here by car to be
greeted by members of the local
medical auxiliary.

Following the entertainment at
the city park, the auxiliary officers
drove to Midland to spend Thurs
day night, resuming the trip to El
Paso today.

e

Mrs. Willlard Sullivan and Mrs.
Douglass Perry have as their
guests their aunt, Mrs. It. K. Bar
ton and son, R. K., Jr., of St. Louis.
A brother, M. C. Bradshaw,and his
family who have been visiting Mrs.
Sullivan and Mrs. Perry from Phil-
adelphia, left yesterday for their
home.

On wabm rammer days a
bowlful of Kcllogg'a Rico

real
in delicious,

cooling form.
So crisp they crackle in

milk or cream.
Easyto serve Easyto di-

gest. At rapperor bedtime
they promoterestful sleep.

At grocers in
the Mother Goose story
package.Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek. Quality

HSSwKiSS 8
miHMHlKRispiES te

A" A

A V tf t
f v-

-a VA A a",a

SO CRISP

they

crackle in

milk or

cream

htlU trtcm
U. S. P. X, Uolti D.

yioil tit
D which dlrtctlj iy lit royt
tf lit turn Vitamin D. IPnltcttd hy U.S.

Paint.)

Jos, Bkewino wue.

lb9

11 5BI-$2- i

ORB,
SOS

Who said, "In time of
peace, prepare for war"? Most
school children will feel that we
are saying same thing "in
time of prepare for
school." Why that up? Well,
we're offering this dress
for the little miss, and you start

It now you ore sure to
have finished by the time school
opens. It crocheted In mercer
ized knitting and crochet cotton
that very durable and

and will she beproud when
she starts off to school in It! It will

the strain of starting the old
grind again. pattern given

in each ofthree sizes, JO,
12 and 14 years.

complete,
directions, with

to aid you; also what hook
and what material and how much

yft t AJMMMMM

For refreshingenergy

gm
the beerwith

Krispica provides
nourishment

everywhere

rice

guaranteed.

actually

iUlAulnj

BAT cracks . . a ball sings . . . and high in theA air a shortstop to make the catch.

It took extra energy make that play . . . the kind
of reserveenergy that is brought to you in sparkling,
invigorating SGHLITZ the beer with SUNSHINE
VITAMIN D.
This preciouselement of buoyancy and invigoration
adds more lasting benefits gives new meaning to
summerrefreshment!

Modernliving; clothing; hours spentindoorsor in the
shade -- rob us of sunshinebenefits even in mid-sum-m- er.

SCHLITZ in brown bottlesor cansgives you the
SUNSHINE VITAMIN D so important to health and
vigor the tangy, old-tim- e SCHLITZ flavor and
bouquetsafeguardedby PRECISEENZYME CONTROL
andat no increasein price.

SCHLITZ everyday a cooling, refreshingtoast
to health.

Eatk SCHLITZ conlalm
tfSiuiHnt Vitamin

SCHLITZ trtwtr's
It activated ullro-viol- it

ttftru
Ultm

ScHLirz Company, mjiwovu,
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bring
practical
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Is so Inex-
pensive,
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complete

to
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The pattern envelope contains

diagrams
crochet

leaps

plus

Enjoy

vnu vrlll need.
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To obtain this .pattern, send for
TCn. 5C3 nnA inclose 10 cents in
sfnmna nr nckln frnln nreferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, jNeeareworj$
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York. N. T. (CoDVrlKht. 1036.
The Bell Syndicate, inc.)

Betty Lou McGinnis
Is Party Honoree

Many little friends of Betty Lou
McGinnis helped her to celebrate
her seventh birthday Wednesday
afternoon at a party given at the
home of her parents.

Four prizes were awarded the
winners of the games which they
placd after which pictures wero
mado of the group. A birthday
cake with seven lighted candles
topping It centered thetable from
which the guests were served re--
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Local Girl
Is Soloist

At Wedding
Alia Mary SulcupSings At

Friend'sWedding la
Plaivicw

Miss Alta Mary Stalcup of this
city was sololat at the wedding of
Mlsa Alcne Thompson Wednesday
In Plolnvlew when Miss Thompson
became the bride of Mr. Ocorgo
Rcdlrfgcr.

Miss Stalcup and Mrs. Redlngcr
are membersof the Las Chaparltas
social club at Texas Tech.

For-- the al miulo Miss
Stalcup sang "Because" and "O
Promise Me" with Mlsa Dea Rosa
mund Caldwell of Amnrlllo at the
piano.

Tho ceremony took place at tho
homo of tho bride's mother, Mrs.
D. M. Thompson, at dusk. Follow
Ing tho wedding a. reception was
given at which several hundred
people wero present.

Other local girls who wore Mrs
Redlnger'a club sisters who were
unable to attend are Miss Roberta
Lee Hanson, Miss Caroline Mo
Cleskey and Miss Alta Taylor. Miss
Stalcup is visiting friends In Plain-vie-

now.

PartyGiven For

JenningsChild
On 6th Birthday

Kenneth Jnn!ngs, son of Mr
and Mrs. J. F. Jennings, was hon
oree for a party Thursday after-
noon In celebration of his sixth
birthday.

Kennoth andhis friends played
games after which the group was
served refreshments.The dining
room table was beautifully decor
ated and balloons and stick candy
added to the festivities.

These children attended: La

freshments and were handed bal
loons as favors.

Guests-- of the afternoon were
Billy Casey, Milton Casey, Beverly
Ann Stulttng, Milton Knowles, Ha
Jean McGinnis, Geraldino McGin-
nis, Shirley McGinnis, La Nell Rob-
inson, Rudy McGinnis, Joe McGin
nis, Hay McMillan, Itoy McMillan,
La Nell Sullivan, Blllic Joe Bates,
Betty Sue Burleson, Maudle Mae
Wilson, Betty Tomolson, Elcla Mae
Mercer, Lula Jean Biuington, Bil-
ly Jean Gregory, Helen Montgom-
ery, Jimmy Black, iJlckle Ken
nedy.

Gifts were received from these
who were unable to attend Emma
Jean Slaughter, Ray Simmons
Mrs. V. E. Scott and R. R. Hard--
wick.

Mothers presentwere Mrs. J. Z.
Green, Mrs. Clyde McGinnis, Mrs.
W. R. McGinnis, Mrs. C. B. Sulli-
van, Mrs. E. C Casey and Mrs.
Bill Bates.

N. V'V No. 2

ALL- -

No. 2 224 West3rd

PORK BEANS
16 &Can C

Gallon
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Early June

PEAS
10c

3 for 25c

New Crop

Vera Cole, Bob Coffey, C L. Patt-

erson. Betty JeaaUnderwood, Ana
Louise Flood, Mary Frances Flood,

Louise Malloy, Mary Lou Watt,
Marilyn Mills, Carolyn Hills, Doris
Jean Clay, Jo Jennings.""""tMillA.
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Daily

BLACK
BERRIES

2

AUNT
Fresh

5

Large
Plg.

Boxes

For

&
Oz.

Anne

No. 23

MEAL
Lb. 19

Matches
6boxes18c

CornFlakes

or

Lb. Bell Peppers
Lb. Ground
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Hill

COFFEE
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Red & White

10$
MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

io?
NEXT

WEEK
1

1

15

or

f
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There will be no Mlokey Mouse

show at the Hits theatre
due to the fact that the theatre will

be closed In casting for the "Our
nno" camedv which Will tro into
production In tho near future.

I O O D
.m9m.m'

Deliveries

Cans

JEMIMA

Meat

Both

ICOFFEj
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LEAN

FOR

No. 1405

48s 1.72
24s Best 95c

1.59
24s 90c
48s , 1.49
24s . -., 85c
48s 1.39
24s 79c

Bros, Folger's

Extracted

Extracted

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

BEEF
ROAST

TENDER

Lb. 12y24

SLICED
BACON

AND

Lb. 22
FRESH

GROUND
MEAT

31b. 25

COLD
MEATS

LUNCHES
ASSORTED

Lb. 21

Scurry

Pillsbury
48sArklite

Arklite
Helpmate
Helpmate
CandleLight
Candle Light

Lb.
Lb. Can
Lb. Can

I Beautiful 32 Piece

High Grade

CHINA SET

I Regular $4.05 Value for

1 oc mth Cash
1 RegisterRecelit8

HeraM Every Motwht Cmmfe Hone

Saturday

r

.GOOD

I tUO

18c

.29c

Beef or Veal

A waUmelon feast will be st-e-n

this evening for tho membersot
the First Baptist Sunday school at
the City parkAt 7130.

Thosewho do not have tram
tatlon to tho park are askedto
at the church at 0:45.
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1

1
2 .56c

f

3 Lb.
Can

1 Lb,
rkg.

1 Lb.
Jar

DRY SALT
BACON,

BBBkfig I

1018
Johnson

78

MARKET

CRISCO

Early Riser
ExtraGood

COFFEE
16'

GRAPE

JAM
16

LEMONS
Choice

Doz. 24$

BEANS
2 Lb. 15

Gravenstica

APPLES
Large Size

FRYERS
A SPECIAL ,

PRICE

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
3 119East2nd

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

3SC

TEXAS
HONEY

FLOUR
PillsburyBest

COFFEE,

I TOMATOES.
I No- - l

Can 5C
I 2 m

Can OV

Lb.

Thorn

PURE

Fresh Greca

AT

No.

I
No.

PICKLES
Souror Dill
32 Oz. Jar

15c
MARKETS

SLICED 1 Lb.

59

BACON Cello pkg. &W
19c

ROAST, lb. 15c

l
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MEATS
LUNCH

25ci
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"AWtinH h Brwy BwwrJ C fa K n"

New IdeasFor The Old Habit Of
OccasionalHot Meals In Summer

The Inner mnn Is bound to nro--
HgMo; .test atan endless successionof coldrwi meals during nrolontrnl nerinri nf

1 -

'

::

-

heat In eummcr. An occasional
Warm dinner cooked in lh mn

jftvlll-Jicl- p along the good vrork of
fcedlnc the family wisely with less
auenaonman lop-burn-er cooking
lnTmany saucepansdemands.

ti, 8Jnco the modern gas rango Is
equipped with a thermostat to
Biana sentinel nna oven heat dis-
tribution is uniform there Is no
neoa 10 novor near the stove poer
Ing anxiously Into the oven.

ADVISED TO EAT

BRAN FOR HER

--S? CONSTIPATION'

Kellogg's All-Bea- n Helps
Miss Hanson

Readthis enthusiastic,voluntary
letter: "Justa lino to let you know
how much I appreciate Kcllogg'a
AUz-Bra- I was troubled with
tonstipation. I asked my doctor
Xhat to do. He said to cat bran.

"I tried other brands but they
Weren'tso good,so I tried Kcllogg'a
AIX-KRA- and it is just wonder-
ful. It makes delicious muffins,
too." Miss AgnesHanson,450 N.

'-- Cicero Ave, Chicago, 111.

Aix-Bra-k provides mild "bulk"
missing in the average meal.

This delicious cereal also furnishes
Vitamin B and iron.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n absorbs
moisture,.andgently exercises and
cleanses tea-syste- It is often
more effective! than that found in
fruits and (vegetables,as it docs
not break down within the body.
All-Bra- n also suppliesvitamin B
and iron.

Isn't this naturalfoodple'asanter
than patent medicines? Just eat

.two tablcspoonfuls daily. Jf not
relieved, see your doctor.

Sold by all grocers. All-Bra- n Is
muchmoreeffective than part-bra- n

products.Made by Kellogg in Battlo
Creek.

CffMtfpotfo duo to innffUUnt "butt"
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NO. 2 CAN

POST

24 48.

Lbs.

VEAL

ULinii
TT

TOMATOES

LIBBY'S

PREPARED

SWEET CREAM

It Is an expensive habit to open
mo oven door constantly ns itenangesihe temperatureand need
lessly wastesgas.

Lbs.

Blmplo menus are best for oven
cooking and should be planned to
inciuao only thoso foods which will
oaKe in concertharmoniously. Cake
for example, Is temperamentaland
banes best alone. Cetlaln foods
demand a speclflo temperatureand
do not bako eucccisfully at the
nigncr or lower temperaturesoth
cr foods may exact.

A plan but wholesome dinner
WJllch may bo used as a eruldn In
working out other such menus Is
suggestedin:

Stuffed Flank Steak
Pan frowned Potatoes

Buttered Carrots
Green Salad French Dressing

apicy Apple Crisp
A first quality cut of meat should

be bakeduncovered In the oven of
your gas range, but a cut such as
flank Btenk with coarse fibres
chould bo baked in a covered roast
er Other foods will bake best if
closely covered except lor tha last
fifteen minutes of browning:

Stuffed Flank Steak
One and one-ha-lf pounds flank

teak,
Three tablespoons butter,
One medium onion,
Three cups eoft bread cubes,
One egg.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons salt,

ui teaspoon pepper,
th teaspoon celery

salt,
Orio teaspoon poultry seasoning,
Ono teaspoon minced parsley,

R. C.
Monuments

405 Johnson Street
Big Spring, Texas

Y QjBnUt
JTl9JPZ.

P3 QUAKER
SSI PUFFED

WHEAT

TOASTIES

OLIVER

MUSTARD

BUTTER

Uir,

CHALLENGE

MORTON'S

NO. 1 CAN

9c

qt.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
95c

CT

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, . FRIDAY EVENING, IMC

TRAGEDY SURVIVORS 'LIGHT UP'
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of seven survivors of the sand "Material 8ervlco" that sank
In Lake Michigan, shown as they lighted cigarettes following their
rescue. Sixteen of shipmateswere misting. Left to right: E. A.
Washburn, Herbert Larson and Jos Weber. (Associated PressPhoto)

Two tablespoons water,
One tablespoon flour.
Two tablespoons fat,
One-ha-lf cup water.
Oven temperature: 00 degrees

F. Baking Urr.e: one hour. Serv
ings: four.

31,

H

Three ship,

their

Cut a pocket in the flank steak
for the dressing. Saute minced on-

ion In saucepanover top burner,
using the butter. Add the bread
cubes and brown slightly. Turn In
to the beatenegg, add one
Ealt, remaining seasonings and two
tablespoons water. Place dressing
in the steakpocket, sprinkle meat
with one-ha- lf teaspoon salt, roll,
and tie securely. Dredge with flour
and brown well In hot fat, over top
burner. Placein covered roaster
on oven rack and addone-ha-lf cup
water. Bake at given temperature
for one hour.

Peeled potatoes cut In half
lengthwise may be baked in the
pan with the meat. For a vege
table, try thinly sliced carrots
which will cook during the last
twenty minutes In a separatecov-

ered baking dish.
Spaco should be left between the

SOAP

5 LB. CLEAN

No. 2 CAN

NO. Vi CAN

1 CELO BAG

VEAL LOIN OR

JULY

teaspoon

baking dishes and at the sides of
tho oven to permit circulation of
air and even cooking and brown-
ing.

FIlANKFUItTS TO DATK
(Dy Martha Logan)

Frankfurts have established
themselves In tho minds of some
of the unlnltlatc as a meat exclus-
ively for use at picnics. To be
sure they are delicious at picnics,
but the flavor that makes one eat
an appalling number of them on
an outing teasesthe palate at any
time, anywhere.

You might try some of the fol
lowing recipes while enjoying the
comforts of home.

LB.

ToastedFrankfurt Roll
Remove the crusts from a loaf of

bread. Cut tho bread lengthwlso
into long slices. Spread with but
ter and relishcream spread.Placo
ono-ha- lf of a frankfurt, cut in half
crosswise, on the bread and roll
tho bread around the frankfurt
Sccuro with a toothpick. Toast un
der the broiler frame until rolls
are lightly browned.

Frankfurts In Potato Salad
S medium sized, cold cooked po--

Fri. andSat.Specials

Salad Dressingqt. 1 9c
FRESH GREEN

SALT 9c Peaslb. 22c
Pork & Beans 2 Cans 9c

DeepBrown Beans

Afternoon

1.80

Life Bouy 4 for 21c
QUICK

Soap Flakes 31c

KRAUT 2 for 13c

Hominy 2 for 17c
BRIGHT AND EARLY GUARANTEED

COFFEE

Marshmallows
GALLON

PRUNES
GOLD CROWN

FLOUR
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Market Specials
ASSORTED LUNCH

1.59

Stew lb. lOel Steak lb. 25c I Meats lb. 23c

tatoes,diced,
1 large cucumber, diced,
1 tomato, diced,
2-- 4 oup dill plcklev'ohopped,
1 tablespoonfinely chopped on'

Ion,
3 frankfurts,
Mayonnaise dressing,
1 teaspoonprepared mustard,
1 ttapsoon sal6
Comblno potatoes,cucumber, to

matd, pickle and onion. Add
frankfurts, chilled, peeled and
sliced. Moisten with mayonnaise
dressing,to which has boon added
the mustard and salt. Servo In
deep crisp cups of lettuce. An ex
cellent main dish salad.

Frnnkfurt Quails
Split frankfurts lengthwise.Rub

the inner surfaces lightly with
mustard.. Then nut some pickle
relish into the centers of a few of
the frnnkfurla. (For variety, one--
eignth. inch slices of cheese, si cos
"of pickle, or bananas nuartered
lengthwise also make tasty cen
ters,j

Then wrap each frankfurt with
a slice bf bacon, fastening tho ends
with toothpicks. Placo in a baking
aisn. ifako in quick oven (423 de
grees F.) for 10 minutes, or until
nacon is none enough to suit you,
Serve hot.
Frankfurt Bonn Soup (Serves 4)
Heat the contents of one 10 2

ounce can of condensed bean oup
In a saucepan and stir until
rmooth. Heat separately an caunl
quantity of milk or cream to the
boiling point, and add to tho roup
a little at a time, stirring constant-
ly (using a spoon or egg better) to
keep boup smooth. Add four frank-
furts, sliced thinly. Season to tasto
with salt and pepper. Sorvo Im-
mediatelywith a little minced nars--
loy sprinkled on top of each bowl
oi soup.

Frankfurt Bundles
2 cups white flour,
4 teaspoonsbaking powder,
4 tablespoons lard,
1 teaspoon salt,
3--4 to 1 sup milk or water,
4 frankfurts.
Sift dry Ingredients, rub In lard

with finger tips or cut In with two
knives. Add liquid and mix to a
soft dough. Toss on slightly flour--
ea noara.Knead quickly for several
seconds, and roll to thick
ness.

uui a rranururt in half cross
wise. Split the frankfurt halfway
inrougn and fill the slit with sweet
pickle relish. Wrap the frankfurt
in a square of tho biscuit dough.
Bako In a hot even (450 degrees
F.) for 15 minutes.Serve hot with
butter.

M. B. Hair left this mornine for
Breckenrldgcand Ranger where he
will spend the week-en-d with
friends.

Liquor Stocks

In BondReach
HighestLevel
Treasury Counts Upward

Uf 300 million Gallons
Aging In Wood

WASHINGTON, July 81. (UP)
America's liquor stocks within two
and a lialf years after repealwere
disclosed today to have reached a
new high level, exceeding those of
the era.

A survey of treasury statistics
reveals that there were 810,702,545
gallons of distilled spirits in bond-
ed warehousesas of July 1. Tho
stocks ranged from 250,000,000 gal-
lons to slightly less than 300,000,000
during th9 period.

"Most of this Is whisky three
years or less," Dr. James M. Dor-n-n,

former chief of tho federal bu
reau of industrial alcohol and now
executive director of the Distilled
Spirits Institute, Inc., said.

Whisky Called Better
"I believe the public is getting

better quality whisky that Is from
ona to two years old than In tho
old days when they bought It from
two to three years old.

lloran, who was tho treasury's
chief chemist for manv years, said
tho quality of liquor generally la
Imprrving. He attributed the large
stocks In tho warehouses to a de
sire of distillers to build reservoirs
as quickly ns possible after repeal.

Doron said that the "reservoir"
figure, will be reached soon, est!
mating that during the past car
consumption has been only one
third of production.

Ho estimated thatbetween one
thlid and a half of tho distilleries
in tho country either would reduce
or ceaseoperationsduring July and
August.

Plant To Be Overhauled
"Thero is no unusual significance

In this," he lcmarkcd "It Is a prac
tice because of small water sup
plies, more need for cooling sys-
tems and thi necessity for over
hauling plants In hot weather
months."

Of the distilled spirits In bonded
warehouses, 300,653,214gallonswere
whisky; 6,273,321 were brandy and
the remainder rum, gin and other
drinks.

Treasury officials said also that
tho puull- - Is getting better quality
liquor since bootlegging Is on tho
wano with tho steady enforcement
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plctundobtvt fSSS factory, Mirk.

you and your family, for the young folks whoFOR action and the old folks who like ease,here's
first class travel a big handsome package it
delivered to you at a price puts it within
your reach: the Series Buick Special at $765
list at Flint.

the unequalcdsmoothness andefficiency of

the ablest straight-eigh-t in the world
own valve-in-hea- d engine, duplicated in

no other at any price.

Here's the satisfying restful comfort of a beautifully
balancedcar, even-keele- d on turns, level and
on the open road, shielded from shockson off-th-e

main-tra- il byways by the magic of Knee -- Action.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO FIT YOUR PURSEI
about th Central hUton tnitallmeatplan.

to $1W5art the lilt price oftie at Hint, Mich. ,
lbjtct to change'vcUhaut notice. Standardand tfimal accmoritl
groupt on all modeli at txtra coit. Buick prictl include lafcfy

glan at ttandarJejuipment.

';

of

40

car

765

t

drive launched by Secretary of
Treasury HenryMorgenthau,Jr.

Tn our 20 laboratories In the
country, it was common to see
great numbers of bottles and jars
of liquor standing around for an-
alysts during the prohibition era,"
one orriciaioia. "Today, one sees
a small jar or a bottle or two."

LeinkeQn The
Ticket Twice

Presidential Candidate Is
Also SeekingReelection

To The IIouso

WASHINGTON. Julv 31. (UP)
Rep. William Lemke,

"
the Union

party's candtdatofor president,has
a trump card hidden up his sleeve
as the gets Into full
swing.

Lcmke's name will appear twice
on the North Dakota ballot-f- ori

the presidencyon the Union party
ticket and for reelection to tho
house of representativesas re
publican cnndldnte.

Politicians who bellevo Lomke's
chances for the presidency are
Film, conccdo that he will be hard
to beat for reelection to tho house
scat

Sltould Tycmkc's allien. Dr. Fran
cis E. Townsrnd, Father Charles
E. Coughlln and the Rev. Gerald
!. K Smith, pi event an electoral
majoiity for either PresidentRoos-
evelt or Gov. Alf M London, the
choice of president would be
equarcly up to the house, with
Umkc possibly sitting In the driv
ers seat Tho odds are against It,
but In a close division of tho house
it would bo posslblu that a left--

ing bloc, headedby I.cmke, would
hold the balanceof power.

The dual rolo ployed by Lomkc
In the coming Dakota elec-
tion Is similar to the part played
by John Nnnco Garner in 1032
Garner ran for the vlco presidency
on tho ticket with Picsident Roose
velt and for reelectionto tho house
Ho won both races and resigned
the house post to take over his lu
tics In tho senate.

666
Liquid, Tablets

Solve, NoseDrops
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Car it lit SPECIAL Strlti 10 fourileir uda, litl at lit Flint,

that easily

Here's
engine Buick's

steady

Ask

neiqlSuicis

All
throughout

campaign

North

yours!

never has ben fOlympic hockey.
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W PROOF
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

Peerof AH

90 PROOF
STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY

jHjBcHtfjj

ARROW DISTILLERIES, INC
PEORIA, ILLINOIS

DISTRIBUTED IT

West Texas Wholesale Drug
Company

Big Spring, Texas

BBiMlffl
umzsrznz

A woman can drive the Special for hours on end,
and know no tension or tiredness. Youngsters travel
here in utter security you sensethe safety .of this
car in the poised way it rides the
roads. The whole family finds new pride in it
for it's a Buick, with all the traditional .goodnessthat
Buick stands for.

Come seeit drive it. Whenyou seehow little
more it how much it is
than the lowest-price-d cars you
won't be happy till it's

India fctaU
field

til

come
costs and more kmnmu.
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Ag Football
OutlookGood

Coach Homer Norton To
Be Back At Work Tliii

Week

"Coach Homer Norton lias been
a very sick mun, but tho Aggies
luvo the material and will be right
In tho mlddlo of the Southwest;

GRAPES
Ready for Slaking Jelly

SmoH Jelly Graprs,bu. . . $1.00
Largo Eating Grapes. . So lb.
At Vlnynnl Hi Miles West of

Stanton
Bring1 Your Container

French Gray
. sCinton, Texas,,u

"SXS-"!-- "

-- T

Conference football rao this loll."
That ttos tho message brought

to local A. A M. "exes" last night
by Doueh Xlollln. assistant Aggie
cvthletlo director. Rollln, visiting
licro with E. E. McQul.'Ln, secre
tary of the association,
discussed the Aggie football out
look for tho year and admitted
that Head Football Coach Homer
Norton has been ill. "Norton has
beena very sick man." Rollln uald.
"Ho has not been In his office over
six days since the first of tho year,
Doctorsordered lilm to taken com--
plcto rest, and I understand he'll
be back at work next week."

Rollln praised Norton as one of
tho finest men no nad ever Known,
"He knows as much football as
any of the coaches," Rollins cald,
"but you must have material to
win. No coach ever wins without
tho material. Norton would work
for hours and hours each night
during tho football teason trying
to figure out a way to score."

Although not predicting a con
ference championship for tho Ag
gies this year, Norton promised
that the Aggies would be tough t
handle for several years,

McQuillcn and Charley Babcock
of Beaumont spoke on
organization.
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ENGINEERS
HIGHWAY

highway
engineer Abilene divi-

sion, Flndley, Pecos
engineer,

inspect,

district. being tinder
supervision

Dougherty, resident
today

oue-ml- le would remain be-
tween paving Howard

counties as-
phalt supply holds predicted

would completed
opened Saturday evening.

Other highway
south Glasscock county be-
ing ahepo finishing

Lubbock
grading dralnace

structures BLx-mi- lo strip.

CATTLE ARE GRAZED
MT. PARK

Fifty, cattle
grazed Scenic Mountain

park rental
month, became known

money obtained,
watering

snrubbery park.
Searcy

moving taker's cot-
tage opening
concessions building
announced.

Mitchell Reed,
months watchman

park, contlnuo
charge proper.

COUGHLIN ACTIVITIES
NOT DISCUSSED BY

BISHOP SAYS
CASTEL. Italy,

Michael Gallagher
Detroit today Father

Charles Coujrhlin's political
tivity brought
cussed" during audience
Pope

Reports circulated
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tho presidential campaign. cnn .,, on nautlcul motif'., for

HE OF

DISTRIBUTOR

UniversalMills, Fort Worth, manufacturersof the
famous"Gold Chain Flour", has the pleasure

the appointmentof Robinsonand Sons
Grocery and Market dealer this product for
this territory. Now you will be ableto securethis
favoredbrandof theSouthwestatyour local
Ask for by name.

MANUFACTURED GUARANTEED

INSPECT

announce

GaylordJ.Stone,President (2?5?

FORT TEXAS I

YsKiv TUNE WEEKDAYS 9:00 AND ON

iBHBifc SUNDAYS WBAP, WFAA,

v Oi unusua outstaiidlugradio program! Differ- - Jfi
mC 'iBft ent Ideas andentertainment,sparkling with wit, Sr

jK "k cliarm and novelty Adolf, merry, lovalbe Vi
BN ti professor,brings Boys the Texas Net--

1L 3 (H work everyday for fifteen minutes that dlstlnc-- 1
HHA jJVI' tive and refreshing,featuring gay, oldtime melodiesHHLjv from the Heart Jm

texa&paxltjmralp, Jtudayiwemnc,, JuiJrsi, im

WORK

work,

SCENIC

POPE,

UPlBishop

store.

WORTH.

Quality

Europe

sphmci

GANDOLFO,

TransferGaiety To GlassesTo

KeepIn Tune With PartyTimes
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right transfer design keynote party.

MAKGEHY TAYLOR
(Copyright, McCall's

Herald)

of drink
special glass

special decoration glasses
different party?

That's exactly
hostesses, pride themselves

right details, doing.
doesn't cupboard

necessary glasses

decorating glnss
changer decoration,
whims.

bishop Whateer place,
report

prlnto palt)ci,

tho "doggy party, there aio the
ever-popul- ar dog pictures; for the
ray evening, there.aie negio com-
edians ntul '.iuln gills

The" decorations are made with
our old friends of childhood,

trarfers. The design ,(
come in prrjeages. ine iittio
piuares of paper nio bofleicd in
warm .water foi about 10 spcondi!
and then tho design Is catily tians--

f cried to the glosses
Unless treated roughly, the de-- i

Slna wni Hijtv uii iur a t:u. xdvi ,

they caii be taKcn off very easily-
a t prak the glasses in very liotijl AL1
water for nbout fifteen minutesand
snareoff the picture witn a razor
blade or shaip knife.

Therei nothing to pievfnt us-

ing the same doMgns on fuinl'uic
especially for children's rooms.

MUST STAND TRIAL
FOR ATTEMPT ON
KING EDWARD'S LIFE

LONHON. Ju-'- 31. .n --Corg
Andn v McMat on was committed
rur criminal trial todoj after n po-l.-

couit hearing In ' rh he tes-
tified lio had plann 4 ro hhoot
but insteadtossed hisi.olver into
tho roadway where K,ng Edward
was lidlng, as a protest against
"wrongful Imprisonment In con
ncction with u criminal libel
charge.

McMahon had been heldaftor he
allegedly attempted to take the life
of the king two weeks .igo. He
was seized after a revolver was
tosacd into tho roadway during o
review in Which King Edward wab
l iding.

LEADER OF PRISON
. BREAK RECAPTURED

.(
PARIS, July 31 lP A

prison bleak leader, Julius n,

was taken back to Okla
homa today In custody of McAlts- -
ter penitentiary officials. He was
calm about being caught but de
clared " t was death row for mo
anyway."

SOLOIST

IISfvy 5

SIIss Alta Mary Stnlcup who
was tololsl at tho wedding of
Miss Alenr Thompson to Mr.
George Itedinger in rlaliu

c onlng.

AGREES TO
PARTICIPATE IN

LOCARNO PARLEY
ROME, July 31 (tn- - Ita t ' i.,

accepted in pilnciple nn in 'iuitK"i
to a liv, ,jovei ronfe.n. j of I o
arno poA.o s. Tlio 'ant ucc..

r ice, i'r.'Sii iitlv signrli'it; it i' b
Uii, I M IU Iv'.Ul'l LU E.UUIJII M

Lolluoorci.'on, fcllowid a 7ieimf-nar- y

Lxc.ii,o conff iM.ce between
Britain, irarco and K ,iai

r.up.yin j lo the thit poiicr in-

vitation, Italj dUpjesttd nni suit-
able piepa iiion fm the now on
ference could be made by a.i cx-c-

rgo o viev.s thiougli oidinaiy
diplomatic channel:,.

STATUTE REPASSED,
ORDERED PUBLISHED

Oty commissioners, in Special
session, Friday morning repassed
an oidinancc against common
nuisances and ordered it publish-
ed

The ordinance, on the books for
several years,was discovered to be
Invalid iot week becau.su (t had
never bten published.

a

MARES S7I0 nOM)
H. O. SandMn was frecu under

'750 bond Filday after being
bound oer for t;''nd jui tun
on a chaigo of diiving wh i" in- -

oxlcatftd. He was arrested Thuis-'a- y

afternoon after of fie is taid
i;o cais had been struc

n Invitation...
to Our Customers

It it ".nil pride dial t announce tlie artnal of our first
carload of (.Oil) CHAIN 1 LOUIt, and txicnd an iniiaunn
10 all f our (uiioinert ii iry H in ilicir home bailing

Hie cream ol ihr naiuin't wlical crop it milled and Utitd
in one nl America s nmti modern flour and feed milli, w ilJ
die qualny anil uniiormnv of cadi tack ol GOLD CHAIN it
a mailer ol scientific Ijiowledge, noi guetiMork.

Houti-Mivc- t cvcrwlierc acclaim GOLD CHAIN at die ideal,
all purpote (liur l virldt beuer retulu in all home baking
wheiher breads, bisciiiispaiirus or cakes.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFERII
HERE'S our chance to iry dial celebrated COLO CHAIN
ILOUK and at the same lime obtain s ritEE GUT ol high
quality ClirAM MEAL with our flour purchate.

With Each 48-l- b. Bag of Gold Chain Flour $1.85

You get one 10-l- b. bag of Cream Meal Free

With Each 24-l- b. Bag of Gold Chain Flour $1.00

You get one 5-l- b. bag of Cream Meal Free

"Yoitll Appreciatethe Difference"

This Offer Good Only Fri. and Sat.July 31st and Aug. 1st

Robinson& Sons

Knox Hits At

TheNew Deal
Pledges Self To 'Sound

Government In Accep-
tanceSpeech

CHICAGO, July SI. UP) Col
Frank Knox, with a pledge of per
sonal devotion to the "principles of
sound ana nonestgovernment, ac-
cepted last night the republican
nomination for the
of the United States.

Standingon a blue and sold ros
trum, the Chlacgo publisher told a
happy, enthusiastic crowd which
filled the specially augmentedseat-
ing capacity of the huge Chicago
Stadium,that ho regardedthe hon
or as "tne greatest opportunity for
service that has ever come to mo.'

No Ordinary Campaign
"It Is no ordinary camnalcn that

confronts us," ho told the throng,
estimated by the committee on ar
rangementsat 25,000.

California

U. No. 1

Fresli

Largo

h EvM7 Hetrard Omifj Homa"

gpsaklng arntlr and mphasl-In-

his remarks frequently with a
wave of his hand, he assailed the
Roosevelt administration as hav
ina-- "failed to meet Its responslbll
Ity for tha orderly, economical, and
impartial administration 01 tne ai
fairs of the nation."

Cheorlng and noisy as he started,
the crowd was soberly attentive a3
he assailedthe New Dealers.

They had,he Bald, "Embarkedon
a series of hysterical experiments'
from the day they took office.

Cheers broke out when ne de-

clared "I charge the present ad
ministration with responsibilityfor
the ten million still unemployed."

FERGUSON SUSPENDS
PUBLICATION OF
HIS WEEKLY FORUM

AUSTIN. July 31. UP) Former
GovernorJames E. Ferguson,who
has figured in Texas politics for
more than 20 years, today an-
nounced suspensionof publication
of tho weekly Ferguson Forum,

"After IB yearsor and
cxnerlmpnfjil disillusion. T linvn de
cided that Forum should cease month

Thrifty budget

VOJO

Sliced
9

MA

$

from Its labori and suspendyMbll
cation," Ferguson said. "While, I
take this nctlon with eome degrco
of regret, I feel that I havo earned
a vacation and I bellevo the peoplo
are willing to let me have It,

"It may be that at some futura
time I will feel that Forum Is

In the discussion of public
questionsand If such a condition

the people can be depended
upon to ask that I resume publi-

cation of the Forum."

UNIT
CALLED

For the first time In three weeks,
made a run night

and found only smoke.
A motor on a freezing unit at

Sullivan Drug storo had be-

come overheated.Firemen notified
Wlllard Sullivan, owner, and wait-

ed until ho arrived to
the machine.

the

the

tho

Mrs. 1m A. Coffey and son, Louis
returned Friday frorn near

Cisco where they have been visit-

ing with her parents,Mr. and Mm.
R. N. Haiclwood, for the past

ffffl flrft) jfireA ifl.HP

c HI nJi stf W- - Hife- 4l
ForFriday- Saturday- Monday;;

It is good business to lie Thrifty . .but being Thrifty docs not mean 'depriving
yourself or your family. Thriftincbs inrans rcociviiig tho utmost for your money,
in tho way of quality and quantity. .Thrifty Housewives prefer the
STORES to meet their THRIFT BUDGETS.

PICKLES lCf.1 SALMON
I i JC I - " -

S ,or. Qrt
I SALAD ,.-- OOI t 1,0i
I DjUSSSlMG "' I- - gusto's
I CATSUP ?l2pLb--

-- -
I 2 LargeBottles Salted & 4

i SPINACH SMff 5 ., "9 C
I ,, SKrant Cms

a Texas y j
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SoanChips 5 S&s SS
No. 2 83 Cans m bh--

i - I GoEEec "IT" lb. SS$
"'Iaxo11 House 5P WL

I 0L cile 'ZT'" lb. 25
b 3Wf H

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

rasaes
S.

Country

pkgs. I Tomatoes

Suijkisl

Medium
Size

Interesting

r smxzMOMinnmjvmxi- -

or
Unsliced

KeraM

Nice
Leon

2S

ie
Potatoes 10 IteSo ss

. ft R

No. 1

UE MARKETS

PORK CHOPS,

needed

arises,

OVERHEATED,
FIREMEN

firemen Thursday

disconnect

Glenn,

L

I

& 3$
Can

2 No. 2
Cans

Mustard
Prepared

Full
Quart

FreshCountry
BUTTER, Lb..

IN
' 11$

Pounds25c
Pound25$

"T .r'"-n'."I-
"'" - i.iiiiir-n- M IIMJt--

15c

25c

X
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m
GROCERY St MARKET 211 W. 4th Phone228

.WXk7C--
No. 1-- 205 B. 2nd Ml 108 No. 2- 215 W. 8rd, PJi. 107

WJG DELIVER FROM K1THEK STORE m:

-- -
$2 atoiii.
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AHh,WvmTGHZr
A. )tV Whetstl And family of Lee

bmrt returned from a trip to San
Antonio and Austin.They also visit- -

M

cd the Tre&sura Cava In Vrfut.
lough county. reporteda very

inp.

rvfc BIG.

L IS

When a car-ha- s no vibration point at any speed.It naturally
can'tbetoppedfor smoothness.When It setsan mark
ofaisHjea toXhecaUoa, It is ollrou couldask for economy.
The Pontiac Bight is all thatand more America also calls it
themost beautiful thing on wheels!

On of 11,000 ownn who notntlr turn written roJun-9-T
fatten ot prmiL about thtir cart No paid itlmoniaW

Phone
703'

CO.

SALMON

POHTIAC

XXCKD BIGHT

TcBIBBM. MOTORS!

liMflnFiEa
JKEISLING MOTOR

TOMATOES:

401 ItUNNELS ST.
BIG SPRING, TKXAS

BURRUS
GROCERY

ancy
TV,"

They
.Jicnsam

official

Pontlmo

8c

CARROTS s3.2,5c

Corn NO. 2 CAN
WHOLE GRAIN

Good 1A
Cooking IUC

SOAP CHIPS l? 33c

Lard
BEANS Green

Ca" 3For 25C

FOLGEK'S

MRS. TUCKER'S

8 LB. CARTON

3

. .

Tax
A

Land Low As
For Present

SalesTax
SAN July 31. (UP)

Next to the Townsend plan, nn
tlonal Interest In political projects
of California origin Is centering In
the state'sfight this year for the
substitution of iho single land tax
for the present salestax.

Managers of tho two orcanlia
tlons that are waging the: fight for
a complete reversal of California's
prejent systemof taxation, declare
requestsare pouring in dally from
virtually every atato In the union
in an effort to obtain not only ex
planatlon but forecastson the out
come.

The fight will culminate first In
the AugUBt primary and then later
at the general election.

At the primary voters will de
cide whether there shallbe placed
on the November ballot the ques-
tion of a constitutional amendment
which would Cborrsh the present
sales tux and substitute In its plaoe
a. single tax on land after the theor
ies of Henry George of SO years
ago.

Wide Interest Shown
Interest In the other states, ac

cording to groups that are waging
the fight, Is due principally to two
causes.

In the first place, California was
one of the pioneer states to adopt
a general Bales, tax, and other
states are eager to know whether
this is to be abandonedafter three
years.

In the second place. It Is pre
cisely on the Income resulting from
a sales tax, that the Townsend plan
for Old ago pensions depends,and
supporters are anxious to know
whether the etpedlment in Cali
fornia would lndlcato that It might
really produce the necessaryrev
enue on a nation-wld- o basis for
the successof the Townsend plan,
or any other share-the-weal-th proj
ect that Is dependenton a sales
tax for revenue.

California's general sales tax,
which passed In 1932 and was
amended in 193S, provides for a
sliding scale that in its lower
brackets imposes a tax of one cent
on all purchasesbetween 15 and
49 cents; 2 cents on purchasesfrom
60 cents to 83 cents: 3 cents be--

Real Nice
Pound

900

Main

5c

asls. VAc

For

TEA &t

GREENS O OC
TURNIP No. 2 JFor iOL

Hominy can"2 3FOr25c Pork-Bea-ns cL02 5c

PEAS ST3.25c

Steak,Round,Loin,
T-Bo-ne

Beef Roast

BEANS

Rib or BrisketStew
Meat

Veal Loaf Meat

Single
Vote Issue

In California
Pronoscd

SubBlituto

FRANCISCO,

PEPPERS

2 25c
10c

COFFEE Lb.29cL2b.56c

MUSTARD
GREENS,

PICKLES

98c

Sour 1 r
Dill, QL 1JC

Market Spe$als
lb. 25c
lb. 15c

lb. IOC

2 lbs. 25c
SlicedBacon,WiliOn . lb. 3Qc

Plenty DressedFryers

, DAILY KERALB, FJMpAT EVENING, JULY 31, !

CHAINED BOYS ESCAPE FIRE

Their terror still plainly written on their faces, Wayne and Jimmy
Hamblln, 10 and 12 years old respectively, are shown after they wero
released from chainsthat held them In the basement of their home at
Brighton, Colo., when their home caught fire. They escspedwhen a
sister put out the blare. Their father. Roy Hamblln, lodged In Jail,
told officers he chained the boys to keep them st horns. (Associated

Press Photo)

tween 84 cents and $1.16 and an
adjustedscale thereafter.

In Its original application It
neverwas expected to exceed more
than 8 per cent as a tax. To date

It hasproduced something like $50,- -

000,000 annually.
However, In the event It should

be abolished and the single tax sub-

stituted not only to replace It but
to replace other existing taxes on
property, a revenue of $77,000,000

"YDU'RE PICTURE OF HEALTH,

SAYS:

"Healthy kids hiveucalthy
Keep plenty of food on

haad, la your tlectric
to that they luvs plenty of

theylike to eatmorn-

ing, noon and night.

would face readjustment.
Groups Shurply Dltidrd

Virtually tho cnt're state Is dl- -

ided Into hostile camps on the
question now. Back of the demand
that the state continuethe sales
tax, is the California state cham-
ber of commerce, Industry and ngK
rlculture, with large offices at San
Francisco, Santa Rosa, Stockton
Fresno, Los Angeles and affilia-
tions throughout the state. It has

wo

the support of the elate board of
equalization and other organisa
tions. , '

The battle has narrowed down.
largely to ono oi ineories oi tax-
ation rather than one of class In-

terests.
Against the proposed constitu-

tional amendmentfor abolition of
the sales tax and substitution of
the single tax, the state chamber
of commerce has musteredall ot
the argumentsknown for the past
half century.

Doubt Great Kxpnnslon
It Insists, flirt of all, that the

era of colonization and agricultur-
al expansion In this country vir-
tually has ended and that as a
consequence any tax basedon tho
Increased uso and development of
land never would moot America's
growing tax nerds.
, Agriculture, It Is pointed out, Is

suffcilng'from tho effects of over'
expansion, and farm valuesare de
pressed. The ciicct or a single tax,
opponents assert,would be to shift
a larger shara of the general tax
burden to farm lands, especially
undeveloped ones, tnd to force
these Into pioductiou In competi
tion with oxisting developed lands

Tho single tax. they again argue,
is predicated on the theoretical as
sumption of rtcadlly rising land
values, where In irahty land values
ilso and fall, and for cnts both
urban and farm values In Cnllforn
la have decrensed

lfi'peallsts Present Casn
Against this array of arguments.

the sales tax lepeal associationhas
an equally impressive collection of
facts, figures and thrones.

It Insists that the sales tax Is

flacrant effort to put the whole
burden of taxation on the poor

of tho sales tax argur that
Its application Is a direct detriment
to of businessand
everything on which prosperity of
the nation depends. Anywhere
from $25 to $80 a year exponded by
a low Income family each year as
sales tax means Just that much
les that otherwise would be spent

A

nfriger-Mo- r,

trerytling
SeeYour Electric Dealer

Ft.
Frontier Centennial Draws

PraiseAs A Unique
Attraction

POUT WORTH, July 31. As
New York critics, Southwestern
editors and "Just folks" havo re
turned home and proclaimed to tho
world that tho Port Worth Fron
llor Centennial Is the most lavish
array of entertainment ever as-
sembled In ono spot, tho attend--
nco has been Raining with the

of n snowball rolling down
a mountain-side- .

This praise through the printed
page nnd by word-of-mou- is re
flected In the largest single repre
sentation wan contributed by cat
llemen, In whose honor three days
this week were set aside. They

tu red articles, they contend
They Insist that the man who

buys a $1,000 automobile Is fined
J30 under the sales tax system In
stead of the former $20

Tho salts tax, they hold, falls
a vastly different wrlcht upon

ilic well-of- f and upon those who
nio relatively poor. The man who
has a surplus income Is only af
fected by It usually as to a emnll
pnrt of tho excess over other or-
dinary Hying expenses. Tho man,
however, who lives from hand to
r.outh, they declare, finds tho
weight ot taxation hasplunged him
Into new difficulties.

In the coming elections, as far
as California Is concerned, It will
take a place almost side by side
In Importance with the presidential
election, while the inquiries pour
ing in from outside states Indicate
that tho interest elsewhere Is un- -

for clothing nnd other manufac-- usually high.

IS BIGGEST

found that the Centennlaf tisl
captured the spirit of the vas. '
with "The Last Frontier,' mMR
Rogers' memorial loom, coHedMAM
df firearms' and branding ttrmi,
atid Sunset Trail, the replica 'of ot
streetot 60 year ago. c ,

Critics have thu,.)bed their vol
umes of cynonmys and antonyms
to describe "Casn Manann," "Jtmv
bo," "Tho Last Frontier" and 'in
rest of the Centennial. Dozrion

Runyon, renowned for his
writings, short stores nnd taWtof
the screenwrote In the New Totk
American: "Never a similar insti-
tution over in tho world" and n
amazing concoction big town and
pioneer days." Robert Garland, la
the New York World-Telegra- m ex-

claimed of the Centennial attrac-
tions as a whole! ' So gargantuan,
so fantastic, so Incredible'- andnil
Casa Manann," he recorded."Biff"

gest and most beautiful theater1
taurant theseeyeshave ever situ).
John Hnrklns of Universal Servteif
described tho Fort Worth Centen-
nial as "Beyond the Broadway,
dream " r;

Outstanding,even amongthe pic
turesque Individuals who havo:ra
part In the Centennial, Is Captain
Irvln O'Hay whose sonorous ntet
Mvea the rolling lines that Inter-
pret "Tin1 Last Frontier." Castoln
O'Hay's career as Rough RlderimtT
San Juan Hill, sen-ic- In the Boer
War, adventure In Central Ansert--a-n

revolutions and finally In the
Canadian nnd American fcrces
during the World Wa-r- stirred Da--
mon Runyon to do n

about the colorful annouiwar
of the w Id and wooly show.-nl-

ort Worth. tn
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Infant are in the summer time. If things don't tart
just right, it's next to to get little folks to eat as much as they should

babies demanda amount of food in to their size. Astf
let-do- wn in their eating will be reflected in their Maki
it easy for them to eatplenty of the things they like by their food fresh ami
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Subscribersdesiring their isddresfcca chancedwill pleas stata In their
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Ofrice 210 East Third St.
Telephones 723 und 720
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas DnJIy Press-- Leagu. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Teaas,

Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave Chicago, 37l
Lexington Ave., New York.

"Thin nanera first dutv Is to
honestly and fnlrly to all, unbiased
lng Its own editorial opinion.

HttKftHU,

r Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputa-
tion of uiv nerron.firm or corporationwhich nrov appearin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully
attention cr tne management.
. The publishers not responsible for copy om'sslons, typographl

cal errors that may occur further than to correct it tra next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publisher! hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received b
them for actualspace covr-'n-g the error The rlsH Is reserved to re.
Jeet or edit all advertising --opy All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisonly

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the ui--e of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwfio credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub
llcat'on of specie dispatchesarc also reserved

' SERVE WESTERN MARKET DIRECT
There are numerous woolen mills in Illinois, Nebraska

Ipvra andtheMiddle West, few of which maintain their own
wcol-scourin- g plants, E. C. Mayer of San Angelo told the
Texasplanning board this week.

Possibly more than 100 Mid-Weste- rn plants spin wool
yfcu s andweavecloth from it.

xhe wool, very largely, comesirom Texas, and out ox tne
areafrorrr Austin, Kerrville,
the SanAngelo section.

There is no wool-scourin- g

the

the
than the

out tne

Managing Editor

Mall Carrier
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Drint news
any even Includ

correctedupon bplng to

Mason,

now.

the the first
snip it tne

wool
by such rout

mills,
used by

one

is thatone and of and
dirt are from Texas all the way to
and there the grease dirt out, then one

of clean wool reshipped to Chicago, thence
again to mid-weste- rn looms.

The Texas problem is to
concentration point, tnen to

Mayer told planning
savemore one-ha- lf

mc

aro

W

M SP

nil (it

re

to

is

ing, elimination the shipping as grease
and dirt asvool to the first treating plant.

A market demand for wool could be
served thewestern affecting quantities
of wool shipped to eastern
the processing in Texas of the

Cuslnosa Manager

the

brought

at
null.

direct

of those

of

and

of wasteof much

in states the

mills, would save which
out of the price paid the consumer.

with to wool is more ex
tremethan baled cotton to and then
ing thecloth back, after it had

wool

been
New York. It is more to shipping unginned
seed cotton to North gins, then the seed
to for crushing, then shipping the oil, hulls

mealsbackto Texas with all the
ox pricepaid the farmer.

plant

wool

wcol grease

One of the first in Texas promises
to be the of wool scouring and there

be no profound reason why woolen mills should not
follow.

Man About
'By George

Bert Frohman,
M. C's who really

share ofbreaks, capitalized on
good jobs at times when jobs
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consideration,
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industrial advances
establishment plants;
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Broadway,
convivial works it. He had

ductedhimself off stageand on a way that has usually
beento his advantage.

You'll remember him, or one like him, asone of the big
mcc I y visiting M. C's when the chain theaterswere sand-wicn- g-

movies with presentation units. That was
the oeginning of the M.C idea for out-of-to- consumption.
The units usually carrieda bevy of show kids, an orchestra,
severalheadlines,a mess of glitter"' scenery and some-
times a movie star making a personalappearance. It was
tip to theM. C, who usually drew a spot-lie- ht entrance,to

to to a: j , . r.a. in to

a
I

it is in a
an key-cit-y

a
out not wno

workjng ever

that's
by

the

D on to

in

can
freight a
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one

respect

occasional theater,

at has

in

of them, comeup with
weren't plentiful, and con

few metropolitanhouses,
that now. They

lot of M. C's out of
nit tor the big town and has
circuit today is the important

keep things humning, introducethe star, interpolate
i:ukuiuc, mug buuj,, anu, general, piay wet nurse tn:
troune.

Frohmanhadtheknackof doing okay in spot like this.
sayhad,"becausethe presentationcircuit has lareelv dis

appeared,and only

producers

out along prohibition and some other things at
the peak of the depression.

That necessarily tossed
ment, irronman,
been since. His

JJ23

their

most

and
units work

employ

went with

cates, the yacht clubs, the cabaretsof the
uance type.

I first knew Frohmanin themiddle west, where he was
sentby Louis K. Sidney, of Loew's Inc., to be the permanent
14. C of a de luxe theater. It wasn't long before he became
afamiliar figure in thedown town spots. Most people liked
him for his quick smile, his inevitable good humor. He was,
of course, a natty dresser I think he had something like
40 suits, not counting formal wearor out-of-doo-rs toggery
--and the belles of the town were properly fascinated.

At thattime. I waswriting chatter (in addition to
mepelng out, the office, and doing an occasional bituary)
for one of the big afternoondailies, andBert consequently
figured importantly in my department I recall dojng an
adieu to him when his contract ran out and he was leaving
for'another post. Something of a small war had been wag- -
ed just previously to this between Frohman and a local
dramaticcritic concerning his ability as an entertainer,and
x look occasion to declare myself in. My opinion was that
Frohmanwas an Al man wielding a batonor presentinga
panoramaof personalities. I thought rather less of his
staging; I often wondered whether he took offense at it,

. I .& ., ..wf . .u, uuuui, ocuuuoiy U1UI lie Old.
H ) Anyway, last night on Broadway I dronned into the

Paradiseand therehe was. "I remember you," he said
quizzically, coming up with that big smile. We haji a fine
gib-fes-t, reminiscing of other daysand checking up on mu--
tui acquaintance!. Then J asked, "How is it with you,J Bert?" WB, jui uual,it's oky-doak-a with Bert. Hemov--5

io tbe Paradisefor two weeks, andafter the third day
T they hsudsdWra-- a six-moa- th contract. He'll be hereuntil
I jMMttiy lfi, jmr.

to

out. But

hisri2

show

BK5 amino,texas,daily hbrald, Friday wmmmVLX 31, isar
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BREW PEARSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

Following la a continuation,
of th Merry-Go-Ron- surrey
of the northwest drouth area.

BISMARCK, N. IX Striking out
duo west of Fargo,you come across
the drouth In nil Its Rightfulness.
Farthereast tho fields were cover-
ed with sparse,dry corn or low,
parched wheat. But her nothing
grows. Nothing-- at all.

Even the telegraph poles are
gone, and the fences trail on the
ground sometimes for half a mile
along the road side. Horses, cattle
get fewer and fewer, finally dis
appearing-- altogether.

The groundrolls slighUy, dipping.
rising to a crest from which you
can nee for seven or eight miles In
aU d rcctlons. On the left Is a big
Irregular patch of grayish dirt a
lake-be- dried and withered, criss
crossed with crazy streaks allover
lis uusty sunacc.

Ho trees anywhere. Just land,
land, scrub-gras-s, sand Russian1
cactus, and perhapsa plowed field I

brtlinT with the abortive corn or'
barley that will never r se above
an inch ot tv.o In he'ght Hero and
there small proups of d rty low
lying houses pioclaim a "farm."
Chicli-- clurk around In the dirt,
a dos lies panting by a bed. too
rihaujcd even to brk at a pass
iirj car No humrna in sight Ortv
m."es and mlln of land, desolate,
bare UfeIcS3, vi etched soil

Illti-Hihe- r
The rood dcto ts, and for more

m.les we ride over rocks and
rave'. A lone figure standsby the.

ways dc begging for a lift. We
3top He clirnhi In Wo start talk-In- s

and he tells the story of his
life.

Raisedon a faim 60 miles north
in Rugby, his father owns the hard-
ware store They re French-Can-a

dians and he's one of children
Things got pretty hard threeyears
back so he decided to get out

He'd always fought with his
brothers and wrestling
so he joined up with a carnival
that tntirl th nnrthu-pq- t Wl iind
another fellow took on all comers'
in towns and villages. He's now
fought about a hundred times and
been beaten four. Never had been'
taught just sort of picked it up
as he went along

He's come back to the store each
year for a spell, then cut loose
again. Father objected at first,
then after he'd seen him fight a
couple of times he was all for it
Has anotherbrother fighting some-
where around Chicago

Now he's going home to help with
the harvest. After that well, he
didnt know He wanted to get Into
the fight game someday, but it
Imighty tough unless you have pulL

I asked what his folk3 thought
about RooseveltProbably they was
all pretty strong for him, he
thought, because they was all go-

ing to vote for him. ATI the French--
Canadians his own people and
the German-Russia- was all for
Roosevelt.

Why' Cause Roosevelt's done
more (or North Dakota man lor
any other state In the union. For
12 years there's been no crop of
any kind. For 12 years the govern-
ment's been carrying the state and
the farmersare going to vote for
the "government."

Last year looked like a fine crop.
Then the raincame and the rain
got down into the wheat stalks and
It rotted them and caused "rust"
and thewhole crop was ruined. For

long, dreary, heart-breakin- g f
years the people of North Dakota1
have been on government relief.
Are they going to vote, against a
man who's been taking care or-
them for four years.

Our friend got off at Steele with
his little bag and bis J1.S5. It had
been $1.60, but he insisted on buy-

ing us an orangepop, then thank-
ed us and Started up a side road.

How long did he figure it would j

take him to get nome? We 11. with
luck, about three hours. If not,
about two days. The nights? Oh
anywhere on the ground. Its cool.
Then he looked at the sky and
smiled. Not goln' to be bothered by
any rain anyway

WASHINGTON
Cattle

Biggest behind- - I

the-scen-es fight over the agenda
recenUy adopted for the Pan--
American peace conference was In
regard to civil rights for women,
The agendacommittee at the last;
moment struck this Item out, said
the rights of women Should not be
discussed at Buenos Aires.

Left on the ugenda, however, was
sanitary regulations,meaning the
Importation of dis
eased cattle into the United States

Doris Stevens, Jailed many times
for her fight for women's suffrage,
put up a terrific battle to keep
women's rights on the Pan-Ame- ri

can agenda. She cablet various
South American presidentsand for
eign ministers.

The man who blocked her was
meek and mild little Adrian Re--
clnos, Guatemalanminister to the
United States. The more she ar
gued, the more obstinate he be
came. In the end he won.

So the rights of cattle, con
cluded Miss Stevens, "are more
Important In South America than
the rights of women "

Hoover's Green Sheets
Thero was a day when the press

room of the commerce department
was one of the key spots of tho
capital Big shot correspondents
visited It more frequently than they
did the White House. News was
flashed from Its telephones all over
the world,

That was when Herbert Hoover,
secretary of commerce, was pro-
moting the export trade of Amer
ica.

Outwardly the commerce press
room today has changednot at all.
IU news releasesare printed on
the same green pper that distin-
guished them In Hoover's day. They
are filed In the tame utilitarian
steel cabinet which be Installed.
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capUon "Building boom In Stock
holm," "America hog lard In Cuba
"Canadian fisheries at high level,"
"Medicinal bee culture In Ger-
many,'' "Russia developing tung
groves," "Pearl and apone fishing
in India."

Even tho same courteous and
efficient press attache, A. J.
Q'Leary, Is on the job.

But that Is all. Otherwise the old
glamour of the Hoover days, the
hustle and busUe of American ex
port trade la gone. The commerce
departmentnow ratesnear the bot-
tom of the news list.

MILLER IS NAMED
VICE PRESIDENT OF

AMERICAN AIRLINES

CHICAGO, July 31. Election of
Melvin D. Miller, of Chicago, to the
office of vice 'presidont of Ameri-
can Airlines. Inc.. In charge of
sales, has been announced by C, R.
Smith, president of air trans
portation company.

Miller, who has served the corn-
pay as generalsoles manager,was
also named to the board of tllrec--r.. . .

ciiorsj u was announces.. j-t- r es
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40L Dtter
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DOWN 41. sight
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not succosd any one In new
office, Smith said, but the ad
vancement Is made in recognition
of tho constantly growing impor-

tance of American Airlines' sales
department which now maintains
offices in a maorlty of the major
cities of the United States.

Formerly a field sales manager
for Roralngton-Ran-d, Inc, and be
fore that a professorof business
administration at the University
of Texas, Miller has a wide back
ground of experience In sales
work. He has been with Ameri
can Airlines for more than a
year.

TEXAS LEAGUE BATTING

Batting
Player AB II BA
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Mallon, Dallas ...382
Conroy, Houston 140
Watwood, Houston
Moaolf, Dallas 435
Rlzxo, Houston 406

Runs Stroner, Dallas',
by, Dallas,

Hits Mosolf, Dallas, 143; Mai- -
Ion, Dallas, 134.

Two-bas-e hits Mosolf, Dallas,
33; Cullenblne, Beaumont,
. Three-bas-e hits Cobb, Tulia, i2;f

It)

a?f "''"'

131 350
40

356

83.

33.
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POLITICAL
9 ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is autf
orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet, No.
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STTNRON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2'
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No.
J. S. WINSLOW 32
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
For Commissioner Precinct 1'

ED J. CARPENTER 34
W. M. FLETCHER

Canada To Institute
New WeatherService

OTTAWA, Ont. (UP) Canadian
weather experts soon will ascend 4G
nearly 20,000 feet to obtain more
accurate forecasts

Under a new scheme financedby
the government, airplaneswill soar
to heights of 17,000 feet In the
northwestterritories to gather data
on temperature,humidity and pres-
sure. The Information, expected to
be of great value to aviation and
to increasethe accuracyof weath-
er forecasts,will be compiled and 4

distributed througha now meteoro-
logical service now being organized
here.

Mrs. H. V. Billings of Amarllio
has returned to her home after a
two weeks visit with her parents, 5G
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair.

Garros, San Antonio, 11.
Home runs Stroner, Dallas, 20;

Howell. Tulsa, 18.

Stolen bases Tauby, Dallas, 25;
Browcr, Oklahoma City, 21.

Runs batted in Howell, Tulsa,
93; Gryska, San Antonio, 81.

Innings pitched Greer, Fort
Worth, 187; Johnson, Fort, Worth,
18a

Strlke-out-s Richmond, Galves
ton, US; Jakuckl, Galveston, 111.

Games won FuUerton, Dallas,
14; Glbbs, Galveston; Smith, Hous-
ton; GUI, Beaumont; Brlllheart,
Oklahoma City; Stevenson, Hous-
ton, 12.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Hco the Net7 1030 O.II.V.
IIAKLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harlcy Davidson Shop
Bales and Service

Cecil Thlxton 40S W. 3rd.

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REVINANCKS

TAYLOR KMEKSON

"A wH h

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oseinscrtios:8c Hue, 5 Htkj BBiHium. Each Buceefl-slv- e

tesertfon: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Vm
mfnimuHi; 3cper lino per issue, over5 line. MpjUhly
rate: 51per line, no in. copy. Readers:10c per
line, pcriflsue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter linen
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS

Satarday 4 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A upedfic number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first infer
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

--JANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if eas

ily tired, nervoiis, exhausted
Take OSTIIEX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators
Put new Ufa In every part oi
body II not delighted, rcakei
refunds few cents paid Call
write Collins Bros

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Hldj; Abilene. Texas
Public Not!cc3

OLD Settlers Reunion, Congratu
lations irom oiica uaroecuB
Stand, 803 E. 3ri St. Wc are
prepared to take care of your
extra needs for pork, beef and
goat meat and cold melons; the
best Is reaay; pnone lao.

TIIE uiidersignc:! is an appli--

cant for a pactagc store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board for a
stcre at 210 E. 2nd St.

B. & L. Package Store
B. Layber, Owner

FINANCIAL f

i

Bus. Opportunities IS

CAFE for sale; good location;
cheap rent; 413 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE, trade or lease Best
equipped dry cleaning plant in
city; clear bargain; good location,
west of high school. G. C. Potts,
1009 Main St

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18

FOR SALE or trade for cows or
chickens Gas range; electric re-

frigerator washing machine,
see Davidson at Cooperative Gin.

FOR sale or trado-- 1 mile l cow,
'28 Chevrolet truck, stoves and
furniture, Harrell at 218 W. 2nd
St.

FURNITURE repairing, reflnish--
ing, Let us trade
you new furniture for your old
Furniture Exchange, Phone 781,
1310 S. Scurry.

22 Livestock 22
MILK goats for sale. Bob Kncer,

Foraan.Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos. Box

1542, Lubbock, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments il
TWO-roo- furnished, south apart

ment; utilities paid; to adults
only; apply &o0 Main.

Bedrooms 34
LARGE, cool bedroom, convenient

to bath; gentlemen preferred,
910 Johnson

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 40
OR SALE Three nice residences
on South, Scurry St Also corner
lot at Fourth and Gregg; if In-

terested.Ph. 1174; Mrs. W. A.
RIcker
OR SALE Good house; Maytag
washing machine; good jersey
milch cow, gives three gallons
milk, plenty butter; oe J R. Lu-
ton, near Cosdcn Roflnery
E have many homes for sale,und
a list will be furnished you if yo2
are Interested In buying a home
in Big Spring. If you have prop-
erty for sale In Big Spring, wo
solicit an exclusive listing R. L
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg., oi
Phone 449

For Exchange 5G

A"ILL trade equity In '36 V--8 dump
truck for car or sell cheap Call
731W after 7 p. m. for particu-
lars

G. J. TAMSITT
Sheet Metal Si Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Servlco

.Travis Prltchett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
The Radiator Man

I'hone 444 302 E. 3rd

Pkeae

JMwr ) OwMty

change

upholstering

Services

Churche

L
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Serv'cesSunday, 11 a. ra., Settles

hotel, room 1

"Love" is the subject of the lesson--

sermon which- - will be read"In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, August, 2.

The golden text is: "He mat
loveth not knowetb not God; for
God is love." a John,'4:8)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n la the fol-

lowing from ths 'Bible: "O righte-
ous Father, the world hath not
known thee; but I have known
thee, and these have known that
thou hast sent me. And I have de-
clared unto them thy name, and
will declareit: that! the love wherc--w

th thou hast loved mo may be In
them, and I in them." (John
--.7:23. 26)

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy;
"'God is Love.' More than this vre
cannot ask, higher we cannot-look- ,

farther we cannot go." (page 6).
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Sunday Is "Loyalty Day" for the
men of St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Holy communion and ser-
mon will be the order of service.
The nien of the congregationwill
receive the communion In a body.
Every confirmed man of the
church Is urged to attend. The
ladies, of course, tire also expected.
The service begins at 11 a. m.

The church school meets at 9:49
a. m.

Everyone Is cordially invited to
worship at St. Mary's,

FIRST METHODIST
Aionxo Bickley, Pastor--

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. Mr. Pas--
en1 Buckner, general superinten
dent.

11 a. m. communion service. Spe
cial musc.

Preaching 8 30 p. m. Subject,
"Things Left Undone."

A male quartet composed of Kea--
.on, 1'enn, Williamson ana ugaen,
will sing.

The young people will moct in
their groups at 7:30 p. m.

You are invited to come to these
services. They will be brief and
helpful.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 If. Gregg1

T. H. Graalmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Momins service. Tho topic

of tho sermon will be: "Tho Un
just Steward."AU are cordially in-

vited.
On Wednesday afternoon at 2.30

the Ladles Aid wll mceU at the
church for their monthly business
meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th Si Main Sts.'

Forrest It. Wnldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services;Bible school,

9.45 a. m. Sorraon and Lord's Sup
per, 10.45 a. m. Young People's
meeting, 7:00 p. m. Sermon and
Lord's Supper, 8'15 p. m.

You are always welcome.
CATHOLIC SERVICES

St Thumns Church In North
Biff Spring

The usual 9 o'clock Sunday Mass
with English sermon will take
place this week In St. Thomas new-
ly decoratedchurch.

All Interior painting- has been
beautifully completed in ivory,
cream and maioon colors by John
son Brothers, local painting con.
tractors. The altars and stained
glass windows have also beenthor
oughly cleaned. The statuary nnd
stations of the Way of the Cross
are now being retouched and

by Mrs La Veils, local ar-
tist Tomorrow, Saturday, the floor
will be waxed and electrically pol-

ished.
Everybody, as usual, Is. invited to

the services. A largo crowd Is ex-

pected, bo come early If you want
a bacit seat.

Father Charles Taylor, O. M. I.,
Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
I), r. McConnell, D. V., Pastor

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m., and
morning worship at tl a. m. -

In too absencoof the pastor,who
Is attending a Bible conference at
Kerrville, there will be no evening
service.

Young peoples' vesperservice at
7:30 p, m,

IN Kse.aU; bid Baf

VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cash,on your vacation,when you may bor-
row on your car and pay back in small monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans madeto salaried men and worms.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
Mft

J, B. COLLINS. Manager

:
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Chapter 18
new rozznis

"Those two club alwayi did
fc&nff from that top nail," Lumtdale
went W. Thoro Used hr be: it plate
on this bottom one, but It got brok-
en n bit ago.

"Howl" asked Hyllon.
"Well, If you mutt know, the old

fool throw It at me."
Hylton was too much interested

in the queer businessof the clubs
to enjoy this much.

"Were tho two clubs on that top
nail on MondayT" he asked.

"Ah'm certain, ihey were."
"Why didn't you tell us about

this beforeT"

"Ah never realized it till this
morning. Thero's folks as wouldn't
think It likely, Mister, but in a mm
sort of way au reckon I was fond
of the poor old man. I nevor gave
a Uiought to that other club being
on Its wrong nail, but this morn
tng I supposeI was moro normal
like and all of a sudden I thought
to meself 'Why dom it, Lumcdalc,
but that'club's on wrong nail,' and
I got a chair and put it up In its
place."

I All Hylton said then was, "If
i you've got any other bits of odd

Information tucked away you bet
ter give 'em to us, Lumsdnlc."

i "Ay."
1 "Come on. Sergeant, we must be

getting along." At the doorway the
Inspector turned suddenly on
XAimsdale, and sold casually.

"Let's see, how much Is It you
get under M. Burdett's will the
whole Jot?"

Lumsdalo shook his head "The
lawyer"!! tell me that, Mlstor."

Kingsley Hjlton looked at the
dtubborn Northcountryman for n

momentand abruptly turned away.
Ho was beginning to take an ncuto
dldlka to Mr. Andrew LumMlale
WJien theyhad left the Court about
a quarter of a mile behind Hylton
elopoedIn tho road to light one of

I his thin black cigars Then ho Enid
abruptly, "Do you realize. White,

. how extinordlnary that businessof
tho clubs Is7"

"Well, it docs seem a bit rum
tlr."

"Rum? In a way It Is one of the
nimmlest things I've ever come
across. Just think for a minute
our hypothesis is that someone, al
most certainly known to Burden,
comes to the door and is admitted
Kow, think, n quarrel: in the mid
dle of it, tho stranger says 'excuse
me one moment whilst I put this
chair against the wall and get
down something to hit you with.'
It's hardly likely is if

"P'raps Mr. Burdett went out of
tho room for a minute.

"And left someone behind with
the safe open? Not likely. And
anyway, supposing he did, why on
earth did the man (if it was a
man) get down two clubs to do a
murder with"

"Wo've only Lumsdalc'b word for
where the clubs usually are sir."

"No we haven't When I got up
on the chair to see how high that
nail Is I distinctly saw a slight dis-

colouration of the paper you know
Xbc Uhfaded.bits behind pictures."

"Well, I can't say that I do un-

derstandit sir."
"No more can I. In the middle

of a quarrel I eland up on a chair
to reach a weapon That's odd
enough, but it is Just understand-
able.

"Having killed a man, I lhcn go
to the troublo of standing'on the
chair again, getting down a Bccond
club which is no earthly use to me
nnd deliberately dejected ho
wrong place. That dcesn t mane
sense,White, to me."

Tho Inspector hired a motor car
from tho Hoops and was back in
Morcchoster by tea-tim- Ho went
straight to the Post Office whero
he was delighted to find that all

respectwomen are supremely use.

ful to a dttecltte, almost uncon-Fcious- ly

a woman takes notice of a
face and remembcis It.

In turn all five wero brought In-

to tho Postmaster'sofflco and there
confrontedby the Inspector'smost
c'mrmlng smllo and a photograph
Four failed to respond, and Hylton
was beginning to lose faith in wo-

men, when Enquliles and General
Kcllvcry revived It handsomely by
leading Immediately to tho photo-
graph. She recognized tho man at
oice. Mr. Langiey.

"Mr. Who'"
"Laneley. I think he must be a

traveling salesman or something
coming through Morcchcster every
four weeks or so, anyway ho calls
nrctty reeularly for letters."

"The devil ho does7 What sott
of letters?"

"Well, they aren't letters really,
they're moio like little packages."

"Where from 7"
Miss EnnulrJesrather ovcr-vlrt- u-

ocsly stated that the nover both-
ered to look where things camo
fiom.
."And did Mr. Langley come in

on Monday7
"MondayT I-- et me think. Well, I

know he's been in once this week
because there was something for
him in the box. It was eitner Mot
dav or Tuesday, Im not sure

KEEP
VWlilCSLeV';

AROUND
FOR.

ENJOYMENT

r,

Thank you MlM-tr- "

"Pearson (represslvely).
"Miss Pearson" (apologctlcallv).
Tho Inspectorleft the PostOfflen

ia rt arrowing excitement )f mind.
He felt certain that Andrew Lums-dal-o

had not forgotten his visit to
tho Post Office, but for soma rea-
son or other had hot wanted It
Known.

Ho went backby car to Endcrton
and getting cut at tho Hoops
walked into tho Squaro to buy
some matches in John Fenton's
stores. Tho door was half open so
that his entry was unheraldedby
tho tcll-tal- o ping of tho old fash-
ioned bell, and ho had hardly en-
tered tho shop before ho heard
voices coming from tho passageat
ino rear. air. and Mrs. Fenton
had company nvldently.

Ho heardgeneral"good byes" be-
ing said and then, as an evident
afterthought, a distinctly clerical
volco said "I wns sorry not to see
you at tho u omen's service on
Monday, Mrs. Fenton, I hopo noth
ing wns tho matter"

"No, Rector. I Just couldn't man
ago to get along for ence thnt wns
all."

The customary superfluous good'
byes were repented ad nauseam
and tho streetdoor shutbehind the
visitor, then a somewhat perturbed
man s volco said "I don't under
stand about Monday evening
Mary, you told me ycu had been
to church as usual."

"John, I "
Ping.
Someone else had come In and

shut tho door sharply; Kingsley
Hylton turned a reproachful eye
on tho innocent Intruder and Mary
fenton, a well mado woman, now
past middle age and growing a llt-tl- o

on the matronly side of buxom- -
ncss, came out of the backregions.

"Jfes sir?"
Hylton bought his box of match-

es and went out reflectively.
Outside ho nlmost ran Into the

Rev. Stccblo who unexpectedly
stopped him and said, in a voice
that tho Inspector recognized,

"You are Mr Hylton, I believe."
"That's right."
"My name Is Stecble, I am the

Vicar of this parish."
"How d'jou do, Mr. Steeble?"
"Mr. Hylton, n deed of violence

has been committed, apparently a
crime, and It is your duty to en--
qulro Into It I hope no manunder
stands the meaning of duty better
than I do, but, somehow, Mr. Hyl
ton I hardly think you will be suc
cessful In your enquiries.

Kingsley Hylton was a little tak
en back by this greeting.

"You don't Mr. Steeple," he
asked, "why 7"

The Rev. Stccblc's pale blue eyes
blazed up into a fanatical fury and
his whole fine face became alight
with a sort of holy anger; his voice
was stiainejl as he answered.

Becauseof a fact which Scot
land Yard for all its cleverness is
apt to forget Mr. Hylton because
God will guard his own," his wild
eyes stared straight Into the aston
ished ones of the Inspector for H
full half minute and then, sudden-
ly sinking his head on to his chest,
he turned and walked rapidly away.

Kingsley Hylton went slowly
back to the Hoops. "What you ve
got to remember, K. H ," he admon
ished himself under his breath, "is
that logic doesnt count with hu
man beings they ro all mad, In-

cluding yourself."
Dale Shipley was In the saloon

of the Hoops drinking a moody
pint of beer; but the joung man

hanging it in Its was less than might
well have been. Lawson's vitlt to
Flelden Cottage turned out to be
innocuous the lodgckccpcr had
come mcicly to tell Dale that there
was a likely looking mare for salo
over at Ruckliy, and thoughts of
horse and hounds were running

tho assistants were girls In one.through the young man'sheadnow.
(Copyright, 193G, Laurence W.

Meynell)
Hylton sets an Imitation, to-

morrow, he has a mind to ac-

cept

STUDY IS MADE
OF SEA WATER
AS GERMKILLER

LA JOLLA, Ca!., July 31 (UP)
The ocean is not on:y a powerful
antiseptic, but Is the biggest and
perhapsthe gest germ killer In the
world, according to the latest dis-
coveries of Claude K. Zobell, of the
staff of the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography.

Zobell's reportson his findings is
now being studied by the society
for experimentalglology and medi-
cine in an effort to ascertain Just
what it is in sea water that gives
it its antiseptic qualities He has
demonstrated that bacteriaof a
public health Interest cannot sur
vive long In sea water. Op the oth
er hand, it has been found that
marine bacteria have a certain
chance ofsurvival.

Among the various deductions
that have been madeas to the pos
sible antiseptic qualitiesof sea wa
ter Is the presenceof predacious
protozoa, a possible lack of nu
trients or the lethal effect of sun
light

One thing Zobell declaresto be
certain, is that there is something
in seawater besides its saltswhich
has a potent bactericidal effect.

Experiments already made have
demonstrated that raw sea water
has a greater health potency from
its bactericidal aspect than either
the heated or filtered water.

Syntheticsea water also was test
ed, with the result that It showed
less bactericidal potency than nat-
ural ocean water.

Officials of the institute are con
fident that it will be possible event-
ually to identify the specific anti
septic element of sea water and
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ROMANCE IN THE ARMY

Ohm.' 'y LLLfliLLi H

Joan Blondcll and Joe E.
Broun, in one of tho nt're ro-

mantic moments of tho musi-
cal comedy, "Sons O' Guns,"
which Is at tho Rltz Friday nml

SHE'SBACK

Hero's your favorite, Shirley
Temple, starred In a new pro-
duction called "The Poor Little
Rich Girl," and playing at the
Ritz Saturday midnight, Sun-
day and Monday. Alice Fnye,
Gloria Stuart, Jack Haley and
Michael Wholen are In the

cast

possibly extract it for commercial
or sanitary purposes.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

17V Trwtr Y ITtZAhJ TUP
POOR CHPlP IS BlPU hurt!
I SHALL HAVE TO (JET HELP
TO ST HIM UP THAT BM-L- T

MOUNTAIN PVYTM:

mmij
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DIANA DANE

SCORCHY

HOMER

Saturday.It's all about a buck
private- and tho troubles ho has
In Franco with girls and the
enemy.

WesternDrama At
Queen, With John
WayneAs The Star

Ghost towns such as Virginia
City, Nevada, A mora and Bodle,
California, and others which have
been much In the news slnco the
higher price of gold revived them
are brought to life on the screen
in "Winds of tho Wasteland," west-
ern drama which brings John
Wayno to the Queen Friday and
Saturday.

Wayno and Lane Chandler, at-
tempting to get Into tho rapidly
growing stagecoachbusiness In the
early days of tlie West buy a ntagc
line franchise to what proves to be
a ghost town.

Although they realize they have
been tricked, they learn of a stage-
coach race soonto be staged to win
a $50,000 governmentmall contract
and decide to ftick to their bar
gain. The high spot of the pic
ture is the stagecoachraco over
miles of prairie, desert and moun

F
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JoeE. Brown
FeaturedIn
'Sons0' Guns'

Supported By Joan Blon-
dcll In Musical Com-

edy At Tho Ritz

"Sons O' aunt," Jo E. Brown's
latest comedy frolic, based on tho
famed Broadway musical hit. Is
Ihe Rltz attraction for Friday and
Saturday. Besides tho mirthful an
tics of tho wide-mouth- comedian,
tho picture is spiced with the fa-
mous martial nlrs of tho original
stage play, with tuneful new songs
by Warren nnd Dublin, sung by
Joo E., Joan Blonde!!, Winifred
Shaw and theChambers Malo chor
us, and riotous dance numbers
staged by Bobby Connelly.

The story Is a rollicking comedy
romance dealing with the humor
ous side of doughboy life in Franco
during the World war The picture
Is moro colorful nnd lavish In pro

Brown , of a
Eetwecn hli dlstasto for army

Ufo and enemy shells on the one
and his timorous adventures

with three Jcnlcus and aggresslvo
sweetheartson the other, Joe finds
that life In the army Is Just one
nlghtmaro after another As the
much-heckle- d buck private he is
capturedas a spy and is about to
bo placed before a firing squad

a surprising turn of events
makes him tho hero of the hour,
with his love troublesall untangled

Miss Blondell, Miss Shaw and
Beerly Roberts aro Joe's three
war-tim- e sweethearts,while others
in tho cast includo Eric Blore,
Craig Reynolds. JosephKing, Rob
ert Barrnt, G. P Huntley, Jr, and
Frank Mitchell.

t
City Halls Budgrtcr

MONTERREY, Cal. (UP) This
City Is taking off Its hat to City

B. J. Pardee.He figured
out so accuratelya year in advance
the city a budget for the past year.
Its revenuesand expenditures, that
he only missed tho mark by $226

tract.
Phyllis Frascr, Yakima Canutt

Sam Flint, Lew Douglas

- the supporting cast which Includes
tain ridges to win tho coveted con-- scores of cowboys and miners.

Offlca

Shirley'sNew

Film At Ritz
Poor Litllo Rich GltV To

Be Shown Sundny And
Monday

"America's llttla sweetheart,Shir
ley Tcmplo, has mado another pic-

ture; nnd that's big news for most
theatergoers.Her newestfilm, "The
Pcor Little Rich said by
most reviewersto be Shirley's best
to date, plays at tho Rltz Sunday
and Monday, following a Saturday
midnight matinee showing.

Tito child actress is surrounded
by nn Important cast which in
cludes Alice Fnye, Gloria Stuart,
Jack Haley and Michael Whalcn;
and tho story Is graced by new
nong hits composed by Gordon and
Revel, with Shirley singing and
dancing her way through the
songs Tho numbersincludo "When
I'm With You.' "But Definitely."
"Ycu Gotta Ent Your Spinach
Baby," "Oh, My Goodners," ond

Mnn"
Shirley, in tho title role, appears

duction than previous films ()nUBhtcr rich man who

hand

when

Manager

Kelly.

Girl,"

"Military

Ir too occupied with making money
to caro for his llttlo girl She gets
lost, onds up as nn addition to the
already-larg-e family of one Tony,
attracts tho attention of a pair of
vaudcxllla performers with her
singing and dancing, and becomes
a member of a pucccssful radio act.

Tho father later hearsand rec-

ognizes tho child's volco over the
radio. He doesn't Just dash down
to the broadcasting studio and
bilng Shirley home for several oth-o- r

complications enter tho plot and
there's a whirlwind of exciting
events before the climax Is reached

Shirley furnishesmost of the en
tertainment Ir the picture, ond
Tcmplo fans are assured their
moneys worth.

George And
Polly Ann Young In

Picture At Lyric
When a man'sa two-fist- fight-

er arid a girl has a temper of her
own, cxcltcmont is suro to follow
when they meet, as In "The Border
Pntrolman," picture coming to the

The citizens even forgive the fact
that the $226 Is on the red side of
the ledger.
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ho BE A COWBOY. OF 1 TO DO IT-- '

SMITH

O'Brien

Riot's

IRP T

George O'Brien shous Roy
Mason nhat a punch in the Jtw
fceM like, in this hceno from
"Tho Border the

Lyric theater Friday nnd Snturday
with George O Urlen and Polly Ann
Young heading the cast

"Ihe film Is an notion romance
which goes at a fast pace O'Brien,
a forest ranger, meets Polly Ann
In a forest where she Is carelessly
smoking a clgnret She refuses to
put It cut ond get Into un ar
gument which culminates In the
official carylng her bodily to pa-

trol When tho cap
tain discovers the girl Is a wealthy
heiress, he O'Brien and
the latter resigns.

Interested in the dashing young
fellow, the gill asks her grand
father to glvo him a Job -- and
does, hiring O'Brien to tnm.) the

girl A gang of inter-
national Jewel thieves Is
ing to smuggl a highly valuable
nccklaco across the border Roy
Mason, leader of tho geng,
tho nature of O'Briens Job to Pot
ly Ann and in a perverse she
agreesto elope with tlw lawbreak-
er O'Brien gets wind of the plan,
however, and In n series of exciting
events, traps tho gang, saves
the necklace and wins the girl

Mary Doran and Smiley Bur-nett- c

In the supportingcast.
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Lyric's feature Friday
Saturday. Tolly Young"
plays oppoilto O'Brien.
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Wayne Kelly,
from tho western

odventuro picture, "Winds of
which Is booked at

Queen Friday
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PLUS:
Paramount News,

"Fiesta De Santa Barbara"
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WAR KEEP
OUT

TROUBLE!

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
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SEARCH

SMUGGLERS!
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PLUS: "Custer'sLast Stand"

Saturday Mid-Nig- ht Matinee
SUNDAY - MONDAY

She's a Riot
in Radioland!

NEW YORK. JUly 31 (UP) ThOi flrlhtinn ramfflhan vltrl.ltu .'!... ......-- ....,.,... ,....,, .,,.... ... f - .i- -
om-um- e press loiegrapiier is uis- - of tho outstanding newa stnrlixi nf
appearing and In this day of thetno WBr-th-o Battlo of Jutland. At
automatic printing machine hoitn6 beginning of the war Britain
often Bit along tho sidelines, ready cut tne German cablo between tho
for any emergency. (Azores and Emdcn. thus depriving

Thoro are comparativelyfew VOt-,.h-B nnrmnnaof tmnntlnntin paMr
eran "otorso men" working wires communication,but they developed
now nnd still fewer Of theso vst-- nn adequatedistributing medium
crans whose memories nre rich for thclr now8 through wireless
with world-stirrin- g events that from Naucn, Germany, to Sayvlllc,
have been studied in school booksj y. They made gooa uso of it,
for nearly half a contury. One of,inn. hft r.rnli.
tho membersof this vanishing Clan "Gorman war nronaeandaflowed
Is Francis A. Grlbbon, Wcstorn ,. i vlrtunllv nil ihn ilm. Mnl
Union managerat tho United Press ot tMa., Qrlbbon explained, "we
general offices In New York. His llct B0 to th0 Vlnd(. or ln olhor
service spans tho regimes of six wordg we dd not copy lt
unitca ss prcsiucnis ana six ..Thn ono dav with ths usuall
western union presmenia. Gorman thorouchness ofdetail, a

-- Qrlbbon was hired as a Western --,, m .(. .ln.frihin .11.
Union messengerJuly 1, 1888, ntp,accinentgi p,,, m0unt3 nnd crew
the historic old statchousoIn Bos-- i ,,.,, nf vnrlnn n.mnn
ton. The Job was to bo during a wnrBhps. After BCndlng thrco or
summer vacation, but it has con-- nundrcdfour words, a sentence
unuea mrougn w years. !waB ,nlectcd sayin,. that a Ger--

"My first press asslgnment,"!manw.rBhiD had ennacedBritish
Grlbbon recalled today, "cameafter

had been on tho Job four days
when, resplendent In a new blue
uniform, brass buttons, blue trim-',- 3 on tho job very day
lungs, a wub ueuiucu iu u vruman
correspondentwho was covering
the G. A. R. convention which was
attendedby PresidentBenjamin F.
Harrison that year."

Telephone In Infancy
In those days telegraph

did not have the elaboratewire
layouts they have now. The tele
phone had Just emerged from its
experimental stage and was being
Introduced into business slowly and
cautiously.

The cumbersome telephone
equipment," Grlbbon said, "was
mounted on a board about three
feet long. At the bottom was a box
holding batteries. The crank at the
side was regardedas a curiosity.

'I broke my shell," Grlbbon re
minisced, "as a 'ham'
operator ln 1892 and my first Job
was relief operator, to glvo the reg
ular operator a holiday on the first
Columbus day, Oct. 12, 1892, ln my
home town of East Boston. I well
remember my pals watching me
through a large window, some with
admiration, and some otherwise.

In 1895 I started on my Journey--
manshlp, traveling from place to
place, which in those days the ma-
jority of operatorsdid. I had great
Ideas regarding fast communication
service. At that time I thought I
could Improve many things, but
gradually during 48 years I have
come to the conclusion that those
who were in charge at that time
and even down to the presentknew
their Job pretty well.

Missed Filibustering Cruise
During my travels I Just missed

being a memberof the crew of the
filibustering schooner Competitor,
which had been running contra
band of war out of Key West, Fla.,
to remote points along the Cuban
coast"

Later the Competitor's exploits
became subject of an International
controversy between the United
States and Spain and were among
tho contributory causes of the
Spanish-America- n war.

Continuing his story, Grlbbon
told of returning to Boston ln 1896.

My first big Job," ho said, "was
covering the Spanish-America- n

war at the Boston Globe. Then fol-

lowed the Boer war, then keeping
tho 'death watch on Queen Vic-

toria at tho Boston Herald.
He recalled the assassinationof

President William McKlnley at
Buffalo.

"I worked an overflow presswire
running up through Vermont for
48 hours at that time," Grlbbon
said.

Transferred To New York
"Coming down through tho

years," he related, "there was the
announcementby Dr. Frederick A.
Cook of his discovery of the North
Pole, followed a couple of months
later by Admiral RobertE. Peary's
disclosure that Cook had handed
tho world a 'gold brick..'

"Then cametho Republic-Florid- a

steamship collision with Jack
Blnns, the Republic's radio oper-
ator, sending out the 'CQD' for as
sistance.This marked thefirst In
stanceof the radio's application as
a vital adjunct to safety of life at
sea.

Ths Tltanlo disaster followed.
More or less routine news for a few
years until

On a dull morning in the sum
mer of 1914 about 8:30 a. m. a
flash' of the assassinationof the
Austrian Archduke at Sarajevo."

The world war. Events followed
quickly, the invasion at Belgium,
Great Britain's ultimatum, the
world war was on.

"The United Press cable vol
ume," Grlbbon said, "became tre
mendous. It Jumped overnight by
thousandsof words.

Routine At Times
But after a year tho war re

solved Itself Into more or lest of
routine, especially during the

winter period when the armies dug
la. Wo would start the war In the
morning and close it up at night,
to be reopened the next day."
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warships, and one of the biggest
stories of the war began to break."

And after 48 years Grlbbon still'

RECORDS
Building Permit

To II. W. for addition-
al construction on Air Castlestand
at 3rd and State, cost $116.

New Cars
G. T. Orenbaum,Chevrolet sedan.

In the 70th District Court
Ruth Turpln vs. J. I Turpln,

suit for divorce.

REIKIS MEET BROWN

Tho Rebels, victors over Lu-
ther last week, will go to
Broun Sundayfor a gamewith
tho Bombers.

It will bo.tho first time the
two teams have met this sea-
son. Last year the locals beat
out the Brown team for coun-
ty honors.

A star player on India's 1932
field hockey team was

killed in a Hon hunt two years ago.

ALLEN - OGDEN

See Us Now Be-
cause
1, Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
Our prices are low,

i. Our high gradework If
guaranteed.

PUBLIC

Pickles
On account of a very
short crop of cukes duo
to the drouth in that
part of the country
where they really raise
them, pickles have ad-

vanced all along the
line, and some manu-
facturers have with-
drawn from tho mar-
ket, bo we anticipated
the situation enough
to buy 100 dozen for
your protection and
are offering them this
week end, or as long as
they last for 15c each,
or $1.60 per dozen.

of buying Emp-son-'s

Fancy, Bour or
dill pickles 25-o- z. jar at
this price.

Fresh Black-Eye-s

Something -- new and
very fine for you here.
No. 1 cans of fresh,
green, shells andsnaps,
already cooked, at 3
for 25c .Thats' cheaper
than you could cook
them if you already
had them ready to
cook. And they are
really fine. Try 3 or
more cans and you will
come back for more,

Woodbury's Soap
For years this famous
facial soaphas sold lor
25c We bought a lot of
this soap that is 'For tho
skin you love to touch"
at a price that we are
able to offer you, this
week end, three for two
bits. Just three times
as much for your mon-
ey as you have paid in
th past. Everyone
knows there is nothing
better andfiner in the
way of soaps for your
skin than Woodbury's.

Other Specials
Here are some that
you can use every day,
at prices that anyone
can use. One pound of
Red & White coffee for
28c; lime rickey and
ginger ale, large bottles
15c; Blue and White
prepared spaghetti,
ready to go, 3 cansfor
25c; large bottle catsup
at 2 for 25c; small size

oats at 0o
each; and largo pack-ag- o

Rinso 23c -

ALLEN - OGDEN
Phone 618

'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

Free

BE TRUE TO YOUR TEETH!

APPOINT

Dickcrson

Olympio

Delivery

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
Or They Will Be Falseto You

EXAMINATION

Come

Think

Dr. Harris
919 Mate m,

jMgSftrlag
OMoe Hours.
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NOW ISyRE&IihY'THB TIME TO BUY
jj.1 m 11111111111 mi iiimii I rtimi 'in ' '' ' ' ' Mill' ttiMm j

FINAL CLEARANCE
OF ALL

SUMMER GOODS
CONTINUING THROUGH SATURDAY
We Must Make Room For Fall Goods

67 SmartSilk Dresses,RegularValues to $7.95, Buy 2 for $iMjfl

47 SmartSilk Dresses,RegularValues to $5.90, Buy I for 5.0fl

32 SmartSilk Dresses,RegularValues to $3.98,Buy 2 for 3.00

14 SmartSilk Dresses,RegularValues to $2.98, Buy 2 for 2.00

All Regular$1.98 and$1.00 SummerMillinery, Cut to c

All Regular$1.98 Wash Frocks-W-hat a Buy 1M

All Regular$2.98 Lace Dresses--Out They Go 1.98

25cMetis andBoys' SummerCaps 19c

25cMen'sWashTies,NeatPatterns 75c

$1.00Men'sSanforizedFancyPatternsWash Pants 79c

$1.98MensSanforizedFancyPatternsWashPants 1.19

19cKrinkle White WashCrepe,yard lie
15c FastColor Batiste, FancyPatterns,yard lie
15c Yard Wide Chamhray,yard lie
DoubleBedSizeRayonSpread,Pastels 89c- -

29cNoveltyCottonPieceGoods,yard 15c

53c Knee-H-i Full FashionSilk Hose 43c

$1.98AmrosaSatin Slips, Long Lengths 98c

59c Children'sSanforizedFancyPlay Overalls 44c

98c Novelty Silk Material, 40 in. Wide,yard .759c

$1.00Novelty Ladies'Bags,WhitePastels. 59c

69cLaceCloths,WhiteandPastel,yqrd 39c

$1.00Ladies'Linen SheerBlouses 59c

$2.49 and$1.98Oxfords andSandals,Ladies T77TM '

Men'sZipper Rayon Polo Shirts 49c

Men'sHeavy RayonRihhedUndershirts 25c

$1.25 Men'sPajamas,FastColors 88c

25c Ladies'Rayon Panties 15c

25c ChardizedKnee-H-i Hose 15c

49c Ladies' Knee-H-i Silk Hose 25

All Ladies'BathingSuits l-T-
6Ff

FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
AT THE UNITED, INCLUDING

LADIES9 SUITS -L-ADIES' SHOES
MEN'S CLOTHING -M-ILLINERY
Our New York buyer,Mrs. Hunsacker,hasrecentlyreturnedfrom

EasternMarkets, where shepurchasedthe Latest Creations in
Women'sApparel.

Ladies,besureto avail yourselfof the latestin Ready-to-We- ar at

Hbm ft IVir
DAVID MERKLN, Manager
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